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£l >  for* Day*: Bat their 'M»aaie oh Povnkv taking 
tb »vrete pbl-ged- to Currende»..§ie Caidfon i

Ifrit «J Th«y'«Ti»from MiifetUet, ttotbe Rfig\iOi.ara,: 
co tinuallv cruiiutgUKfeare;, Barcelona, and Catlrnaesu, to hindccl. 
U* -Smanhfi 'f nnfporu lor Italy fnmapca^pfe'ttair Utdov.   

  Craflurtd from Vienna,   t«a* tb^muf OtrigrB of dt*r 
Kugof Prufia wUl veW feoav aaa^ar»!)««% firafcl of ^»i
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H E ' Depu«nio» of the St*te* from Am-
ftrddjuaftittccjmtnae. bete, and tha EOate*
of the Province remain afletnblcd, W«^MtK
it> »ting knotvn when they will ftpatatt.
 The Reporu here chicfty- tend vaaPoca, be-'
caufe the PcooJoWift it, being now in am
odd tett  wlocenitade, that \can neither
be omed Peace nor War j Wefuffer mder 

aQ the £vi!t «f die one. witaoot being any wife advantaged 1>y 
^e Bcffingi of the other. Thii filli our Hea4a>witli<wiQut' 
PUjtniry and raountick Schcmei dfthe A(&fauMR tb«h~wieaad- 
Orrat Britain are to rayed from Prafta, Ruiia, Bkavbeff, 
Munich and Drefden, att equally probable ; but However, 
ferve at once to amufe us, and to divert our Mind* from the 
bitter RefleAtoni, naturally confequrnt, of too reguiarlr iip- 
ft*fting into our prderrt umUappy Situation.   11' .A 
*P«fi,, Afctr** 14. Two Officer* lately a*ri»ed here fhnt 

SajtUnd. di(pateked bYtatyoun^Preteadtr i-*ad tikay ** »:
fet forth Ttnhjj in fo ravowraWe a Light, that we kejin to jailc . pevtd,'before Kort >V>1^^m ; the 
«itb mar* certainty than ever of the fpeedy Departure of a* 10; whU*d\e tofi'of*6ne1»fttt 
Squadron from Brelt, woich, 'ri» faid, will be joined by fiacac Cr«w» of two or tt\ree»Xkrp« 
Spanifh Men of War, and aU the Privateers in this Kuigdaaa 
that may be willing 10 affill tn thii Expedition.   

Ptr/mattn, M^ttlr 10. Three L>ay» after the
Medley here, Mr. Dalagubcn, tke Dutch

the xontrarav .."» 01 -.« '.< 
i/>*>: We^aM Irrfbmi'A. tkatoa Ljiat .CkawfordV 

apoing with a Party of i^o iiagVoooi, takTRcbdi raij'tj 
 «!§« of Blairf and retired i i-Miyv4^ Daloatcardiflt,! Irt 
thpnac* inth«Pbfleffioarof Loni-Crawfcrd; and ̂ l» i 
o? Alhol. . ' ^1 . . -.   ,M i  '   . ..i«^» 

'Fhry Ml! \n from Glafgow, that-wbea a Body ^f 4

I wmt to pay hii CiMHp<u>>cn(> to him, and- at the fame time re*. April, we have Advice
jjrrcicntcj to kim, that ai there wasfcvcral Dutch Ship* brought hit Afnfy wat ftiU afAl
I IT here uratar oii'era ffl-grouaded Pretence*, k« defimi the Ad- by fUaforrof thrSnow
I mirit tt!rkitM kj» ntji^Otol t*^ V»l*-»Gp tk*«n uyirK/M*r l^rtax/ ' .ffflna tn «ff*^lr >»K« A«M«I« ! *»tl

'I hat the Duke of Cumberland'
. ijanilnflq fcafi Baihf liufl 

w ana ko 
to ntack dxr AetieU ^ 'till ki- hirf rfnarl^M MJIiaiiiiili Jm i'f[witil would be plcaipd to releafc thern withoat Deby, .fceing

lin^Tif Great-Britain wa» too ji,rl and e> foroemenr. "Phit 4,000 Troop* werd
quita^le a Prince to perirnt a<rr Prejudice to-be doaeto thcShip* aiidt io,3oo mora marching by Laodvito jojiafaiaa. i 
or. iH*ed'» of aiiyiPwwar w t rieikdlhip and. AUiaac* whh ham, wife1 confirms the Nerw« e/ iba Kioa; o£ lardiaiia-'aJaa

ent * taat fuck Saip)«h&d.baan 
Hu't.Adaairal MedTH awTwrred.

.r,n« 1 < ,
wiUiwt any iull Rcafon. ~ '

ilf upen thii
ShiptKadiBjM

i^rU-«rtk« 
iho«g6tth«m

I and equitable t Thar therolore he looked* aipon them as 
'"rnufe: Thatthc. Petibdsiotefelied might, irtaey thougitt 

apply to the Kngljfti Court of Admiralty t but. taaitar 
Pan, he would nocxckafa.! a*glc IAJ*, wttkwufilBpreiii 
>« Irom hi* £ritaa*idc Majetiy. NoiwatMa«kn|.tlic 

iotk«r ArgocMMtM^De&gulytvmadat^.arf^aMjfr ja« 
he wa« nacableto aukc hua chana^ amt^iipii^. ; <

lib", froia the Tower wece cardad to cbe vanill -s;
aw 7 man Stot* Ship* for tiM Ufa of tba>a\m)r at 

tideea aniv«4 i* tha ftaad of iyciih. and «iU (ail

Aib«n4 AWl*n«lm.
'"- , > i B-O 5 

SaWday JaA.Jbha Ww
^h.p1- Wager, and John Warren, k StrvaM kVw 
the faid *up. 

ih«re^ fLmng 
th« Murder   «f 
Jaycy Mrv^t.
aoth W -NoytmWrlaJh ; - f ^^ ̂ «< "   

«H tow Ad*toe*oat tte Baton**, tame oa

thrrmwert fet a* Centi»cb to look out ; but fo criminally 
let) *tte

wil\i hii

ibcntecatn W«Mn'i Habk.

till they were fiirpriia»l

He dm



hwtelf «»d nut. hu»w*» ftot at ami wounded ktlt* 
Arm i however, he and the ret of the EngJiii got to tke Ton, 
whick wasjfW very far from tke Place of AdiM. In their Re 
treat they pWupWi the Juditn*, ittd wounded on« o/ ̂ em.

Jr j ir.r o * x, jwr »».
By a Sloop armed here lax Saturday Night from Montferrar, 

tot laft from St Kitu, in al Pftjt, from whence (he fiil'd in 
Company with ft large Fleet homeward bound under Convoy 
of t%o Men of War, we lean, that rlouer u exceeding fcarce 
M£ deer to alrnoft all the BitgUlh I0an«s, occafion'd by rb« 
freaii H*vack made ara*ng our Vcffols by the French iPh- 
vareers, who now are jt«wn fb bold and nunerout ai to come 

^IWy in Sight of AntigTJt 4 and by a Flag of Ttvce from Mar- 
tncco, they leirn, that there kite been u Jail of Northern 
Vcfiefc, beade^ Europe* , carried in there within a few Day \ 
teanngfl whom were tore from Philadelphia, by Wtutb Meant 
Vloar was become a mere Drygg at Maitineco ; that not above 
one Vieflel in lo bjt. rid to Antigua, had efcapcd falling into taeir 
Hand*, and that out of Martineco only, tkey have upwards of 
30 Sail of Privateers, and not an EnglUh Vtflrl of torce fern 
to difturb 'em, except Capt. Richards of this Fort, who caa't 
to thought can do much Good among (b many.

We have a ftronf Report from Conncfocut, tkat the Go. 
venter of that Colony hatjuft received. certain Advkc by a 
Debit* Hand, that oae of bis Majefty't Ships ha* taken and 
Moof b« into Lottiibure, ft f reach Man of War of so Gum, 

at Quebec cheirfy with Beaver on Account ft* tbeRwcbelUi 
ny, bound for t ranee, and that a Pocket of L'tMJea> was 
on board, giving an Account that they wert in the 
Difircfs in Canada for {he Want of Sak i tkat tk*ir Ma- 

, tf Gun-powder was almoft expended, and that if the 
ifliouldnitkc an Atit»pi totakctbcm this Year, ikcy 

Jbikitd M obliged »(u» render.

Pint (l*<ttj /^//V«lonJon) Mitt 4- 
jSrt ifjfc** tf "9 'vttj if** CnJtim+1 ii ktrt iVrr/r/)

A tSraiJ C CN S U L T A T I O N concerning the Invalon of 
held between the ?c//, the OU 

tU T»w>l f

TU &> Cotot being/at, the. King el* fr*ma denred to be 
heard \ and StlencAbeing call'a, r>e began : Gentlemen, 

You cxnnot but be aojaaintcd with tke Infulu I have received 
Jroka the King of England. You arc fcnfbk of toy Intentions, 
when I began t* make War on ih« Queen of H*»gan, U<at my 
AejHiecrlheKCV were to overthrow her, mi to mate ah Em- 

wholVoulibeunder my Dirc&ioni bywhtah 
1 1 could command tie Votes of all the ZJe&ers, to ctn- 

TlMBfl ^ -Qttihi r/i'fflpt^Ci HiOut |ax ye* GSJX- 
' Jr, /.. .. iu','%:. '.:> .;

fervgood, tif, wtjrftqn.
Gentlemen, the next Step momU 

Ittttefotate AU*>«¥r, and take it entirely under my 
Piee&kw, a* It fticmkl be inhabited by my own People i by 
Which, awl my having a Vote in the D/ot, 1 tsouidh«v{ been 
fo  rtcttthe-ftimger, and of covfc OMki cnaeMni Men, Vr. 
of the Empire, faficieM t«gak t »proyer Jwvaion ea MifUt/l 
and then JJieehtti ^»«^ * <i»ttu« haw yktced ye««*«M
f> O"VB^I^** , ..».«,*  

fcr me and all my f amUy lor«Mfff MMfc-WC 
hme beea at your DUpcrfal.

The* would our holy Religion hive lourtfljod- 
Oppoetuaky k would have been of

«m fin* «a
acturftd geiffsi of /W, VHI ol kattrul KemembraiK«, », 
Juve lo* tke Profit*  /, wt would kave then becm rcvengej, M 
all mamet «f To*um onfw Iqtp Doft deteyiag «M 
Soul o( them. v _ - ,   v^ 

>   « PrtttmJtr, With Submifton, GeniVmert, 1 hope it « 
not too ate to begin aa Inrafion. If you wifl give me Ltvit 
and lend me your Aid, I wilt attempt *', dangerooaai it k \ fe 
it better tkan to be dejtitnte, ai our poor Family Kas  rwan 
been, and the* Aull we kare h in our \ftMf (it I foeceedj.k 
make amp'C Ancnds for the Expences we have put vou *io n 
the Support of our family forfo many Yeanj*a»U I tuinkyo* 
wiQ MK fefuie me your Aid, as it may turn o«i fo mock if 
jour Advantage. J 'am not afraid to go, as I im ccnainof 
Affiftance from llie Hightandcn, who art irt»s defptrate a State 
of Poverty at mviclt, and will ftght like Lions lor a l/ttlr 
liread, to which they areV- Af Acit.JiMural La»iu,-fi, D«V

. .
P,tt.-+JtK Weil faid Cbvln \ there 'j my krm 

thou haft more Oncage than -ever thy father or

if I fay
had. 

Ytv*t tniemht. Let me alone father >riioopt. . ,
Ptft and King of fr**t«. Bravely f«kl j 

Fliffhlander that we have confulred; he i> ft bVaye 
and quite dcfperatc as he tetb u* all hb Countrymen arc i 
that for Shoes and Hread they will uitdertakc «ny tUiog, 
ever (o dangerous. What lay you, Friend ? .,-

Hi£U.i*Jtr. Why, my Lad>,' lit tay this. That by Goai 
we'rre no afraid of ought, for warfc than we arc wt canni 
be. Tke De'ii a Morfel have we bnt otic Drutd Sweardi aqi 
tke Plunder of eaa another,, be they r riend o> faes, an yet 
pranuic to give'* a 1'utle Brtadand Bannarck» of iUrley Meti 
and gucd Oatmeal to mack *» forae Grouc. The Dc'd sa 
t*f(<j6 ox a Sftr/nfiM (hall be lelt alive now, tor we hate aw it* 
whale World : And here's our aw'd Friend the Dc'il keas U 
vary well, and has been i'the Highlands luany a '1 imc, buttx 
cou d. na roeCi in our Gecr, and tm left us now and then ny a

Sled Meal, and I era came amang ychcteVFrajut, i'^»/», ami 
mr, where he'a* made better watth his Time, as I now kta 

vary wcel by yar Oucotufc. We'll 4rt« to"U»c ktft Drop of. 
ourBUod. ' ' '

////. Bravo I    (hit b a bravd Fefiesr» and all hii Cow 
try men are fit to oar PurpoCe. "

K. of Fr».!t . Well. Ckarly, thoo«|aak |0 | we nils 
aftfl thee, my Boy, and go about it direfkry< >

}'t**g Pr<ti*itr, I'll go by the Mafci and I nromifc th», 
That if w« H* to. Prtftm in I+i*fJint I wea't -tiwaMf, 
Father, a* I l&ow w|t> aid.

K. of /Wbqr. I will aftft (he¥ wkh Jitney» »feK of
whkh will

wkh 
hland*.

aftft (ne¥
> a great W«y in tke Highland*, 
. IMoncyr Ha, hooghf IVil«f any hfearf 

ha- we e'ci (oen aboon a ieei'bea i'-aw «ur jDvr*.
A>fwA The Qucca of 5/*»», 

Roaft, has ptosaisM me Mt do tbn    
it it iereery wacked, that I aea really 

Ml. Aihnni'd tamcattonkj ye

you fc»«w nto *» 
and much

thin.
lobe excei'd,  eatkinen.

----   wk»kfff*sl*V> 
»rmo 
k I , 

Why, teailji'OenJtlenun, you have I

Ftft. Thia   .very odd BehmttOT in yea, w 
been owt g-nod friend and Ally, oft *>'d feny«? c«^-^ »** ».j«fc«« -»>o»«e« i



fotWtl
other Count 
Jn roofing 

no Oppoi tuiBiy

WeH, S^'^uur at yttar Lfcertyfo do ufoa drink 
mp«t. 1 kav* great Numbers placed on Purpose «b aCft our 
good Caiife, <h? they d«rf! not appear openly : But this i 
kM,', tkar if tkey km »n Opportunity they will tack- m 
odcbtof w aJMyoa, «nd to murder all about them. Tkamep 
be of great Ufe t&jsou, ihouU you mifce «n*f Mfcretif) .-Midi 
Ckir^Y'-tSrBFf^yaAi my Bleftuig to yourfclf, aud m) Curie 
Id (lit Enflljk HcTttkks, and that's worth all the Money in the 
World: but thh yon muft prtxniie, 1 Hat youmafc* lit* &*<4 
1*4 the Etgliyjb believe, that you area Protcftant or Hetejfick i 
to which y«u may fwtar, at»4 take al^ manner of Oathi inJhc 
meil foleoiu Jvianitcx | by v.h-«b Slcans you will gain GrodAd t 
ind tuen our. 'dear $qy, tbeu Jhcfv youriirlf ppealy, aud icH 
tivem that J, ant your koly Father, arvd tjut out «f you/ Duty 

11« inf. -.jfOtt , oiuft urn them out  ( all they have to 
rrtugfuDy^ ei^y'd, aud tluu they muft not cxpcA 
i much as their Livci : . Then (hall our Reign begin. 
wiU (end you, .Prieih in sJr.itidaDce, who (Kail tiave\ 

| Houfes of iixjuifitioo, a,id hull dcitroy by pireatui Sword, 
Whcc!i, Axes,, SAIV», boiling tft Od, tearing off the Bfeafc of 

jOi|«r .ripl1* 1^ ^*P l ' ie Ji*^* -°r ihe0> tbat ara with ChrlJ, 
[w>4 tbni^ME, the Children, uito'vfet r'lajuei; tearing *tt the 

rities  /Men, with red hot Pincers j roalling them alive i 
jtptng K^vcs to cut ort Hands and Feet, and then drive 

I thciit a'.ong' far Uicir bare Stumps i iinpailing, llrangling, 
aifig, Uotx'hcrwri Children by Handled) and ThouUndi, 
Lig, Wft tfajb ^c Eartk, in which ye (hall make large 
i, and' drjvVUtc Rugues into thcBfcby Wholcfale, till cite 

|Pi(j *wfuU> »od ikcy confumed to AlAet^ aud in whatever' 
|Ho»fe injr^f our Friends ftal! lodge, to cut the Threat* of the 
I whole Family when they are aflccp'm their Bedt; fcttinj File 
In whole Towns: Bo< in this ye muft be fparing, because our 
Idetrly beloved Lmli (hall lend Men and Women fu fie Knit to 
Ipcoplc the whole Land; otherwifc his own People muft be 
I taxed, ai he has drained then) of every thins fit for the Sup- 
Iport Of Life, by his continual Wan, by which he hoped to 
Itiovide for them ; but ha* been miftaken, and fpme where they 
lawft gp, for they cannot live in their own Country. ' 
I fwy frtinJ^r. All thb you may be affured I will per- 
|lhqn, at k u ray Dwv, bj- the Tenets %f our m«fl holy Re- 

n, to deflroy. by au maaner af Torments, all that art not. 
r our holy Chuichs ,' '» 
ft*. Well. Gentlemen, firt) our Hindi f» thi* AjreeptBt f 

|kt us all sVn k with our Hands and Heaita.
To which they all nadUy igm'd, exept the Devil, waa wat 

j/rightraed. and iaif. h* wooM n«t fcfrt, as k wocld refleA OD 
it Character,, and the People woul be fricktcn'd inte- f* tood 
lonls. IAM Hell. wooW be deprk'd of a great Number of 

Stok of tke Jhc^fWbomkewM tt |»eirnt pretty fure of,-by 
'fwcarin(ai>dcatAof tack em S«nla, whkhae (aid

A -atJWIa ^.i..«., a t 

Aunt CATMAtmt Guam.

Upw waiek IBC ya*r^Piete»der prmufed, that he womld 
ke tboaown tkeaiiehre* ?*fi/t before they expired in i| 
trnrn, and tkca difnvck tkcm at once* when he wanU 
of them; Upao/wkkk Frondfe, the Devtt ipM

Cvcral 5*ms of Mowrf _. 
LiUi 10 kts fcveral Credttars : . 
aQ Perfons  « w deal wiik him

* * mm. imi *•*" 'to

are i - /•*•
lara Lu*y» *rm*n*fiifmm*,

FA.TJUCB CMAOH.

R
pratticable /'/ ;  
UlGAL, 
Very Toun

-.*. . . . .

I/ B 4-7 5 # M 1), 
COURTSHlf aad MAJU 

in tw» LettcVi to a tpend j whoem a
fb* dtaMn* a 

To whkh is added, a
on her Muriate. . 

Pohted and foldVy B: f mj> •«•>!•>
Arfo fold by Jn»»t Gkam, in J***(#it Price i*.  

R AN away from flic Subfcriber, on SoadaW.th*,-i? 
7*>.f p»f>, an hijh f?etv«nt earn ntmM *d 

a BlatkirokU by Trade', be is a lufty weU-i ,._._.__ 
fe'd.'tnd »»a on when he went away a dark^roilk/Oajk|f 
Coir, an^IJ half thkk jieket, Leather Iree«he».i 
blue trey Stocking*, and Country Shoes| he 
a yeU(>wilh bufhy Ww, at othef TiflAi a UMM Ckfc a04* 
new Felt Hat. Whoever lakes up the (a*'* 
hirn to his Mafler, near PaiafA* Fernf » ;

PwDd) Reward of UM Camtey^

2-

R A N away IroM lKe-Subfcrft>er, living Iri         
tv, sscar the Fork of the main Falls af fmtijfo « ] 

i Kth «ff 7«* paA, ja Cobvia Servant-Man aiaiii AM 
AArrwjr, a Nvth-CMkurv 1|«B, and I 
People i kckaiMRwetlteFtBaw, _. .. _ ,. ,____r 
He u>*k wkh turn a middte.iz'd black t>»«|kt Hi if, w«*i 
Star ia his Forehead, «d tl iiaul tk«, HOT «|«4MpW 
rtuBrwvSattsafCtoatka, the ane brawn Holsand, thl 
}igkt-col«ar'd Dwoy fa brawn Oanabrigg*, and two    . 
5him r Leather Beeecaee, dyed yellow t check 1 rowfcrt. We*, 
Aed Swekfag*, new Shoea, and Brais Bocklat, a CaAa* HaC 
- ' > %kt-cokw'd W4*; He had aW»,wkh-hi4 

i'd, aa oU Goa, and a taife Fowd

kis Name, 'whoever fccvres the fiud oervfcu, aav 
toihe Subfcriber, mmll hare Fiw* ft«a«,Reward. 
rtncy of the Proviacc where taken,.and all
Ckarje*. _ .____ . ' NICMO|L*«

. 
feck-Mw

H.OWtatM
C«oaty. J*M to, '1746. . 

 a. the S+imbn. a linall dut^ 
watt lye, a (mall Star in the Fore- 

_, ,- _ , -^, jh«»ear,k«adFoot wake, kis Mane' 
,0* |k« qrar oldei kf it ktandcd oo tk« off ftmotk On- 

^.,..^^ry; It is (uppe4ed kc wai orb«Bkt foot forme of 4if 
kr^n Coiiatiel ky Raaaway Ncgwea, km Fall, a»d has fince

Miry «a pajriaf tit Ckar^a of tkis AavirtilVaaeat, and the 
Fees, ta> W. YOVBO, Deffnry.R»i|cr.



(kiUul Handa, wdgoad

I- _AnX
patented M Maji

^ _ Acteav .caHqMfri . , ._ 
CBAKI.BI ja'Ni*. •Cth4$0Ptfc &t+nd\.of pimpawJa- River, ma#ui*tn i

WiU evJier fell at A raod,crate,Pfic{, or leal£ og^* ' ' " '_ "" • ;.'•_ *?"_'"• "' -~-aM»-^M^»^ tfrkkfc ttMQT WtU cither tell at a raod.crattPpc^, or leal£ oqrfj
-JUPWS ato^lUdce, Timt^f^c*k«rv fc***/ MiTto*.** tar » ?«» ofy.^ ^m^l^fpO^Si

\ ;:±' 1 Wa^ 5^'1»^Kl̂ q^'^^W,^^^*W^ •*****• W^^at pay ^ i^I^ fi^ t^j^U^it*
fane i'^oiftraJtr Or'Medi&Vd birtnfe btMimdPExtofeAjiiall IM^ ***ftfr IMV !)• VKlv'TWPIf^Qi OF fEB'y'ft-Wi j • . < '^

' / ^:1f^*«^T«Jfic^fcWa«4^i' I^t^^^ ^.-J '..si.- ' ^t,c X u. 4MH..J:.';,t J"%'f?<lSir'«T|B -'
V (^ft'letircn^Volurttiert; ^Ifinj ; » 'ftrv^Wi ''Maieftr 'Kirir-' v; r. j. «>!/•»••.;.'u i * .• ff, I ,.- •*'«»¥*' fl«ti»«»rl

' N . •--•A<»/* » Ui.-'>t.A f.M »__J_j:.:__ ._ ,-L—- <Lu»k>ti:rf.< .' rA -• ------ • • -«• _________'r J? bh'the (aid Expedition, to cofM foMhAUidi'-'t* 4
Tnd.TnliflV wSorWf ihei/^ocoura^ent, flw»»,.«- A **' ! IVrtbi». imfcbte^ t* the Sabfcribef; eklrar *y

> -P:t1'rwl tt»nj • >rc >_»^1.« . A-£r-J »y» «,——- r__.1 -.

X
W1I iarogiireNotice^ Tlvuthe 
Watimn fiom

to depart thjj "Provmce: Thcit conrpliance »dJ 

. J .jn> .40,1 ,1* .w- !» .•;.," . . Dai«iit CTUei'tiit:'!

to *" Perfcw

c««ni«, he intending to depart1 tWrPr«Tmct 
Lilrtwife all tltoie *ho are indebted toVotamnt *i»»«I, to -fcrvi h» Majefty Kinr ' Liletw.ie ail tawe wno are .naewcfi to (Vfr.</,*» A/^^P;

Ei«M *b« JaMTEweditio* to cqne l«iwitht» >re deflral to con« ai^ pay off th«ir Accwuta,-WJ|Wl*r« p^
MkUMb j «rST f*-'their EiKttwagcacnt. Hull re- vc"t fartfcer Trouote «? themT^m, »nd • /•*nk> CuMr.'Encauragcaent. 

ji M«jefty'» 
ue.w Clofta»,

I- s,

If. 1^.. Tkc faid Q™ has'» large "parcel of' Lj/K Tin..., 
'A«-, Cotton and Linncn' Ckccki; brown RolU. fc<. to (W 
p*tf*. Whole (ale'for Ready Mdncy. '..'.ai., •

'Z
r\v-

tND t«b«.fo!d by.'^c

^j j i^ TrwK, m^iift*-.l**t s CoUity, the fnldaTfW J^trptf, i1
yn/g l^rtrft* _____ - v r larire black X3elding fliod all found. £ac«4 v'try ^»tJ ; h»t?

d by. jjjc $utf(cri6cr, ^fff{ ^ffnfm^[itt\^figf t>i»l3 Face, and fbrne (addle fpotl. He '*J Branded »n therr.7

le R««*. , . a- •) i .liiovrw Hifl,.: \Vhpever wilf gire any account Vficre tke faid Horfe n, It.
Mi ' .'. ." ,i'l"t <ril.T.|'< .:.!/"'.» ;; "•ii> /> tbat j)>e O\y rt«r nay get bim »uin. (ball receive 'Twenty Shi^

cnt the P*fctlio i-orthe 'JMH>n« tut i. iiUni ' lifigf K«;tvArJ ,4 il.oM^ $i% rffffif»cef) Thirty SKtlh'tigi Re-.
Mtjttk llw Skip liV.iwmrr', Wliiim^fk&Hitll' w»t)1 ( jaK^ltJ^; , ;, e ., ..JlJJH Ji'oi.nwiirflinijilw Skip tf>/~.i

nradvctutnL 4gat ji any or.U>«TVIMU : •< ———rr—STT————•.-,., .,——?—• . <t . .— .JT-. • 
aMentl fromiAeif . J)ory without Ua«,. .... r i *7*;*4f• •""( ^T'/ff2^;!^ H ' 7̂ -<- I 
ietdft and r«t»f» thra>to jh< £ud Ship, ' 'T* O b-n Sold by ifcc Subfctiber, fbr Wheat at the 

BOWWnKin P*tu*,« Riw, they (hall.bave Three Pou»d. Jl 'Maikct-Pricp, or for r^" **—^' "- 
R^wtfd'ftrme* ;. w-lf Aero than ee Miles fiom the (aid Skip.il »«n, at the above H.ce j Wh' 
ftW»f«ttHd»<bfeack. i .paidi7 ,.: ..W.iL»»A«i Sitan-wn.iux »,««"— fr«» «« P.. «i 

^''•fWUtf;***./^. 
ai

may tjc'

Tletn, ftiort in Stata.,

h> Wrt^c, aged ki Yearn, of a middle Stature, br»wn . *|, 
Coinplexio.!!, wearia^a Cap or Wig i bpth b»rn to tkc Nonk

tmU in SVtture, U»fi'

•J-> ,. * P 0 L 1 S: < Pftifted .by J O N A S GREEN, PO«T-MA»TI«, at hi«
A4rer*bMau aft lake* «, aad aU Pcnwn naj be fuppiU «ilk dw Plfff.

ag.zuw,, 
bicb 

l«rge
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tne fre/heft ^dvices Foreign and Domcftic. „.

Jnly 8, 1746.
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r"roai the PairiCRirr to the BrifaJI Niwi-LiTTin, of tho 
»9th of/#/ // 1746.

ftrriviJ tknt Setttb Packcto.

From the EDIRBUKOH COU RANTS. 
EDINBURGH. April «a 

, H E Tranfpertt, with the Troopi on board 
from London, are juft now feen coming up 
the Firth.

A frit 21. Late on Saturday Night, the 
agreeable Newt of his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke's obtaining a corapleat Victory over 
the Rebels, arrived here. The Difpatches 
were from Invcrnefs, and contained the fol- 

wing Particulars.
On Wcdiieftiay Morning, at 5 «' Clock, hit Royal Highnefs 

^urched from Nairn ( n Milet from invcracfs). The Army 
idfcvrral Alarms j but at lad the Rebel* formed, about a 
We and a half South of the Lord President's Houfe of Cullo- 
£n; and about 5 Minutes paft one the Cannon began to play, 
.rich continued very clofe, in both Sides, for about 15 Mi 

nt :i: It was vifible that oar -Artillery had the Advantage of 
at of the Rebel*,, -as it was better ferved, and did great Exe- 
itiwi. The Frafers and Mac Donalds, who compofed their 

Ijht Wing, made an Attack on bit Royal Highnefs s left, and 
deivoured to get in Sw«rd in Hand i but were fo well receiv- 

p, and the I-iic fo clofe and regular, that on the fecond Dif- 
hirge, they fell into the utraotf Confufion, and fled .over an 

uent Hill. The whole of the Rebel* followed their Ex- 
pie, and look to their Hetls by different Roads, «fon»e to- 
nh BadtnocK, others towards Fort-Auguftus, and feveral by 

ke Roads .that lead to RofiQiire. The Duke't Army moved 
jlarlv forward t and the Campbclls, the Duke of Kingfton't 

light liorte, with the whole Dragoons, purfued (>«nd did great 
txctution. When the Difpatches came off, the Purfuit wat 

i over i tho' it had continued quite through the Town oi In- 
meft. On the Field of-Battlc there were about; coo [«jr//a 

r It ibt Attaint ivtarb ftllvuH, mid it nun pirtiailar than 
'j, it toff i, JmagiiuJ that by an O-VfrJlftt tf tin Tranferibtr, 

' th Printtr, (tit tufbt ft bow ban i cool of the Rebels kil- 
tnd at many, at is fuppofed. by the Lanpbelb and Dra 

in in their Flight. -Five Viecet of Cannon were found in 
! field, and a vaft Number -of Colours. The Earl of Kil- 

tmock, Sir John Weddcrbvjru, and the Pwfon ftiling himfelf 
it French Ainbaflador, are Pritoacrs, with a £reat ouoy o- 

Icrs, whofc Names were not then known. 
The Array got (  Inverneff about 5 that Night, and (bund 

of the Reboli concealed ia Houfcs in their Way » a fine 
izioe, *od 4 piece* of Caiman, were foand in the Town j 

faith ROW .are in Pofleffion of hit ftpvtl Highnefs. Lord 
Munty it wounded, Lord Nairn aad that Qentleinu

fled towards Badenoch. The French Picquets were at Inver*
 e&, and on his Royal Htghrrfs's Approach, furrender'd Pri; 
foneri at Difcredon. The Rebels were 7000 flrong. Hi» 
Royal Highncfj, tho' in the Heat of the Acton, is laie and il 

Iperfea good Health.
Edinburgh, Attil 21. The Accoont of the Viclorr ohtainei 

.by ha Roval Hichnefs the Duke, over tljc Rebels, is coii/jrm-. 
ed. His Highnefs's Aid de Camp, Lord Bury, wat difpatch'd 
at 7 t-'Clock at Night, when the Aflion happened, with thf 
Newt to hit MajcAy: He took the Advantage of the Shark- 
Sloop, with a Deftgn to have reached Ncwcaftle \ but the Wituf 

jirovinj contrary, a* landed Yefterday at Nsrth-Benvick, fro»» 
whence he fent an Aocoant t» thit Place, and proceeded dired- 
ly to ILondon.      The Particulan which we have hitherto 
learned are, That the Battle did not laft above half on 
during which Time no Quarter wat given on either Si< 
was exceeding bloody : 1 hat 1000 of the Rebels lay dead up*' 
on the Spot, and about.coo were killed and  wounded.oatno 
King'* Side. Capt. Graliet is killed, Col. Rich is woondcdi .' 
The.Regiment* wkidi.diftinguilh'd themlcives mod, wmt Bar-' 
rel'j arulMonro'i; and it is particularly remarked, tAu th* 
Scotch Regiments behaved with an extraordinary Bravery. 
The Earl of Ancram favcd Lofd Kilnarnock't Life, wh» i« 
now a Prifoaer. The greateft Part of the Rebel Chiefs are kil 
led Jriaken: It it particularly written, that amoogft the for* 
mer are Locheal, Duke of -Perth, .Lord StathalUn, tuad.{jOft 
Ogilviei and amon^tt the latfer, Sir A. Wcdderbum, Lord 
Nairn, John Murray, Efqj Lord Lewis Drammoad, Son tf 
the Earl of Melfort, &e. £#<-. Wf. Vr. The young Pretend- 
er is laid to be wouided, and had led thro1 larcrntU, purfutd 
by. the light-Ho*fe. ;

An Addition to tkis agreeabl* News.it, that 400 "Rebeb adfr 
300 French are Prifonen j and funher, that the Lord Cromar* 
ty, who had fomedrae before Wen fent to dtftroy Lord Rea'a 
Countty, with about 100 Men, had been taken by hi* L«r4i 
fhip's and the Earl «f Satherland'i Militia. The Battle wat fi» 
deiperate, that the Soldiers Bayoaett watr ftain'd with the IU4 
belt Blood jup t* the MiMalet of their Midkets ; tad the StreeW 
of Invernefs run with the Blood of thofc who wen Otam in thj 
Purfyit. - . .   r

A Cc/y tf a Ltfttr frm * Ctta'tMnf in ttt wAv* tt HfL
• Fritiultn Itii City, JatiJ at Iwtmt/i tin l6>$ f*/<*!. 

« At the laft wo haw done it.  The Rebel* neve this Daf 
' met with a confounded Drubbing.  The Duke and aU oat
• Generals are well.-* Lor* Robert Ker is-woomdedj CoU 
' Rich has loll his left Hand j Capt. Graflot, Ta« (01d, k t* 
' mong the flain: Our Loft otherwife it rery *c0ft£d«nbW 
'   Of die Rebels are a d ->'4 Number kilL<4^,And'»a in- 
' numerable Number of Prifoaert.

J 't

i*
i
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two.^v* On Wednefcay laft there wa* a Battle between the 
Armies, which began about 7. in the Morning ; and tho' the 
Rebels rallied four Time*, the Duke wa* victorious. The 
Battle was fought on a Moor, two Miles from Invernefs, and 
vai difputed by the Rebel* with a great deal of Courage; but 
they cwuld not Hand it. " ,

The Gentleman who brought the Letter* from Edinburgh, 
fry i (here was ExprcG after Exprefs comiog in. By this Day* 
Expref* there arc Letter* from Gentlemen in Aberdeen, who 
were Eye witneffes to the A&ion, that the Rebels flood twenty- 
ive Minutes before the Duke* Cannon, before they engaged} 
and when the Cannon ceafed, they came down Sword in hand, 
as at Falkirk; but receiving the whole Fire of the Line*, they 
fled immediately to Invernefs, whither the Duke follow'd, and 
torm'd the Place.

AH the Letters mention the Lord* Xilmarnock, Murray, O- 
gi'vic, Elcao, and Duke oi Perth, being taken Priionm.
  lie Duke, we hear, behaved nobly, ard gave his Order* with 
the greaufl Calpael* oJ Mind imaginable.

A Ltittrfrem Inverary, JatiJ Jfril 2O.

SOnc Pofts ago I wrote you a pretty full Account of the 
Siege oi Fort William, and the Behaviour of our Country -

 ten who ware garrilen'd there, and obliged the Rebels to leare 
that Place with dtfcredic aad lofs of Men. Now 1 an to give 
you tho news of the total defeat of that rafcally Crew by the 
Venerable Dnkc of Cumberland OB Wedncfday i having fir ft 
y<ciniied, that thefe VjlLaos had about a Month agone fur- 
yrix»d 300 of our countrymen who were left by the Duke in 
the ttraes of Atlol, to proteft thj country, killed forme, 
Wounded many, and made the rtft their Prifoncrs. That corps

  <*a* cosamanded by Ardmesufby Carlaig, Kildalvan, Balcoyk, 
i>»ug»id Campbell, Inveraw's Brother, young Rab Royban, 
yo.Mig Birdule, James Duncanfou of this town, and Lieuc. 
Archd. CanjpbeU latt of Danna : Thefe Gentlemen were 
bought 19 Fort AugoMuj, and thence to Inverness, where 
they were baibaroufly treated and confined for above three 
week*, to force than into tne Pretender'* fcrvice ; but they 
f*>oeo they'd all go to hell bodily, e'rc they'd draw a fword 
for him. In that condition they were till Tuelday laft, that the 
»cb*U, terrify'd for the great army oader hi* Royal Hlghnef* 
then within three miles of invernefi, and not able to guard 
oieir priioners, or leave fo many of their army behind, allowed 
the gentlemen above mentioned to return be-we. They luckily
 fcaped a trap was laid for cutting them all to pieces, and ar 
rived hew on Saturday fafe, to the joy ef fricndi and true Bri 
tons. One of them told me, our Hignlandcrs at Fort Wimp 
killed fo many rebel*   filled thirteen waggon* that went tttvta
 ff to Lo nxbar.
» Jt's already mcationed that tho rebel* bad about 500 private
 en from this fhire made prifoners in Athe-1, except a few, who 
a/*rwards ekapedi and about 200 of Lord- London's *aen,
 no were furprized in A'utherlandfhire i both which were of 
Jgual frrvice to hi* Ughntf* the Duke in tho a&ioa of 

v wedncfday i fot they, on their march to meet him, drew in a 
fcody in the center of the rebels army, and having fwore to bo 
~ ~ 1 to each other, they refolvcd, a* foon a* the annie; ea- 

ro face on the rebels, and join their friends i which 
accordingly, and hetp'd t» give th* rebel* the firft

(. 7 But to' the pnnpofe,r-As foon as the Weather ainnitted, the 
puke of Cumberland left Aberdeen, and advanced toward* tat 

> dpey, aiakingthe Arylc'.iremen under Col. Campbell hi* «d-

atttcked by too lUbela j they wcrt beattt flat of & 
the charchyard, and thence to the church, and there _.._  
thcBifelve* an hour and half before they funendcr'd j and ah** 
aude prifoners, tho' the ikirmiih laned 3 hours, they only »| 
9 men of the 80 killed ; whereas there were 37 Rebelt f)M 
dead in the churchyard, and 13 in the ftreets. of Kieth: Hovt- 
ver the Rebels carried away thefe priiocers, whith they toc« 
repented,as it fired the Campbclls the more to relcue their frxr.4 
aad countrymen, and take blood for blood when they cant I* 
aaioa. ,

From Keith the Duke advanced to the bank* ot the R'm 
Spey on tuefday laft, where were oaferv'd 3000 Rebel* cataai 
on the other fide to oppoi'e his paffing the water { He ULB 
ately ordered the cannon to be planted to diflodge the rti 
and to cover foroe troop* who were to ford the river. 7.

 Argylefhiremen were defired to march over; and accoriBil 
they waded, aavel deep, thro' the river,' followed and Ut 
ported by the Duke ot Kir.gflon'i light horfe. I,y this tat 
the great guns had pretty much fcatu r'd the Rebels, md 
light horfc cJien attacicing that of the rebels, while the C, 
bells auaultcd their foot, they foon routed the fcoundrel*. ' 
were muckcruftt'd by Kingdon's horfe ; and our (hurt kiiti 
eflfeclually ended the;r Job, that tke Duke oi Perth's regi* 
of looo Men, who made the fceft refillar.ee, were taka 
killed i fo nicely, that only the Duke himfclf, and a' te 
of the whole brigftdc, efcaped.

The Roral army having come thro' the water, _ 
on two miles, where a final! body ol the rebel* who 
trenched there, were routed j ard having come on roar 
further that night, the army halted a:.d rth*fhcd.

Next day, being WianeWay, they marrhed j ac4 wr 
four miles of Invemeis they fpxd theRtbe)^ innna.btril 
9 or 10,000, drawn up in line of battle on die hill uce. 'i 
royal army advanced to canto* ft.Ot, and termed ID 3 li 
J aving tke Argylefhire aien thrown in fnugly 'twut tin 
and lecond ranks, to fupport any bttach.

The armies cannonaded lome time, and both adranced 
enough for (mall arm* j when the Duke ordered the fecop 
third line* to fire, each line 4Ogetl.tr, which they dkl.ury 
ceftfuUy : the rebel* imagined the whole army bad fjcm 
nre; and, having given a full'diichtige ol arms atU hu 
they threw down their guns and pladt, drew their iwordi, 
came like furies on the IDuke's army, ixpe&Lg to break 
m«flkcrc them a* they did Cope's army at Prelton | INI »_ 
they were advancing on, his Highnefs made the furft lint (art 
their bayonets, and take a poilure for nfiliance, wkicii 
did inftantly, and fo firm, that the rtbcli coulU not di(p!icc 
nan, though hacking on the barrels of their mulo,ueu ; ttA 
front line, having their (hot reiervcd, poured it into ike 
bread.*, who flood at the points of their bayonets, and t 
then down like fterling*. They reeled aid cried at thii 
and getting juft then the whole fire of the Amldhirt 
ported as before mentioned, and who had alfo kept «f 
Ihot, they run away like devil* : as (boa as they broke, 
Argylcfiurc BCD were ordered to pnrfae with the 
and accordingly drove after them with the broad ft 
loon came up with them, and being joined by their fiicntfi 
were prifoners with the rebel*, ard who had playtd tat 
with to many a* 0ood about then as iooo a* taey iafl 
ti.cy continued purfuing aad flavchtering for <o«r wiles,
 Mid not be refhaincU ay their olncen (tho' interctdiaj to 
fo long a* they had day light to purfue j io full of rtveifi 
were (or the loft and death of thci» COaauyiMD.. that W»

Itactk. «o t pbej]» ou a pic^it
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__», te6 *i .*tr taou focrtsfibrjp fosall ; bot yom neret 
beard foe* flaafbter as Use Cajnpbclls jnado by the (word, and 
tks rtgmlan by their well-timed fire, \>me of oor countrtaiea 
bat got his ftand diflocatcd by a ftrokc at one of '«nV, where- 
with he cut away the man'* face, belly, and thro1 one' of his 

  ibigks, qniu at the knee*. He owns he biokc two (words tliat 
lay doing execution, and had the third a Freach blade, where - 
witk be wreHed his hand, and then dropt it.

Their unlucky prince made hit eicape, with only I atten 
dants, begging none would throng after bisn fo at to difcover 
kirn or prevent his elcape ; -and the rell Scattered in imall bttlie* _  
to all corners of ike country ; and I believe 1 500 or aooo men 
will go to day-from this to feek out for any ot them who take 
this road. 1 hey want money and provisions, fo that they muft 
rob and fteal for fubfiftanc*. And now, I think we'll ueBroy 
that acft of Scat* lories, and people a good country witn 
loyal fubjca*. . . '   '

Ol our fide are very few killed, fame wounded oan*croufly 
and fome flightly » boa of tbe rebels about 3000 ate killoU on 
(AC 6eld and in the purfnit, and a Jrouigious number wounded 
and made prifoners. Fe* or no gentlemen have escaped* as 
they pitfeir'd dyiag in the n«ld to hanging on a gibbet. There 
are killed by this day's accounts, Duke ot Perth, Earls K*ll- 
nwrnock, Nairn, PiUbgo, KIcko, Oeilvy, Croraarcy, Stra 
tlallen ar.d his Son, Lords John iJrummomi and Lewis 
Gordon, and the Mailer of Lev at and General Staplcton, both 
Locuiels, Dangalloo, Kcppoch, Claaronald, Glen^ary, Loch- 
garry, Cl«nie, Jtrnan, ~^fT, Ardiheal, Jsjnernahoyil, 'Jor« 
cafUe, the Laird of Me Lacblan, Kilneuckannch, and young 
Jnnifeuchonn*)!, all rebels, and many more that a fiiect cannoi 
contain. I am, frc.

P. S. Since writing tbe above we^bave another confirm- 
tioB of the aflion in the above circumftances, with thn mddi- 
nun of Lord George Murray's being loond among the h*ath«r 
all mangled, and that the cruel execution araoag tbo rebels 
WM owing in a great aneafure to their having flupp'd Ott for 
France forty three of our countrymen made pnlaners at Keith 
and At hoi. \lkiufar ibi Ncwi-Lttttr,]

BOSTON, Jmut 19. '  "" 
Lafl Tnefday Capt. Long arrived at Marblehead, fn about 

I Weeks from Cagfiari on Uie Ifland of Sardinia, and 7 Weeks 
from Gibraltar: lapc. Long came .to Town Yeilerday, and 
confirms tbe good News, of the Succefin of the victorious! 
King of Sardinia in Italy, again ft the allied Armios of France 
and ^pain ; and informs ns, as Fact, '1 bat in tke Montk of 
Mtr«h (aft, the (aid King's Troops being in Four (eperate *odys 
in Ltmbardy, at about 40 Mile* Di Ranee of each other, 
watching the Motion* of fo anany Divifioos of the Enemies 
Army, happen'd to attack them in every Quarter on one Cay, 
and at about the fame Time, and eati.ely routed each Party; 
who flying before the King of Sardinia's Troops towards the 
Oppa&te Divifion of their Army fur Relief*, came together far 
Confofion in the Centre, where they were entirely defeated]' 
above 4600 of the French taken Prifoners, and more of the 
Spaniards, great Numbers of them kill'd aid wounded, with 
tke Lots of almost all their Provifion, Baggage, Arras, Am 
munition, fcc. the InfanU Don Philip narrowly efcaping ; that 
the Remnant of tke French Troops fled to tke Mountains of. 
Genoa lor Safety, and tbo Spauxudi toward} Naples.  That 
this elorious Viftory was obtain'd by the ling (of Sardinia's 
own Forces, the Auttriaa Army £mt by the Emprefi Queen of 
Hungary to kit AftifUoce* having been m«ch retarded in their 
March by the unufuai Severity ol ta« ^eafon ] but ai they had 
g«t very near, and coafifled of abo^t 33,000 Men, 'tit iho't 

l«f iardjwa, upoalhtu Juauiw, wuk. jhc

of

tbe IritHk ,-F^eet, wOl D« able, to lomblo tke. Pride of Franco
and Spain,'an* bring thens to his owa Terms.

Capt. Lor,tt.alfoir{braas, That the Sjanifc Fleet cofififfimg 
of ir or 16 ; fail of «\itu df*War conunu'd in the Harbour of 
old C'arthagtiiA i ,ai>d that Admiral'rVieidley with mofl «f his 
^qoadron wcre-at Gibraltar, careeuini and reittinr.../. , tit*-, rojLKif**, 3o.

^arorday Mornirg an Exprels armred Lere to Ms Excdfcney 
our Governor, from tbe Konoumble brigadier Geurral Goecb 
at Virginia j whjcl, 'tis laid, brings Advice, that tiiat Cieado- . 
fcaiyhtcnds to fei out for this Playe about tke nth ot Juljr. '

/. Extra* if a Lttttr/tcm Ctiufff, Jat<J*ji,*e uT " . 
' Juft riow a'slcop arrived here Iroin tuftatia, who brings u« 
', the News, tkat a VeUel was aniveu iLerc iron Holland m 5 
' W eeks, with an Account, that aa outward bounq French Fleet 
' of bhip* had been met with and ei.gaged by an English Fleet j 
< in which the former were delcatcd, awi a great T\ ' 
^ their Veflels taken.'
' What (ecras to give Credit to the above Letter, .is a 

brought here by the Port from flofton, wko (ayk, tut alter" 
came out, ke was overtaken sty a 1 erioft-jult cunieinfrontLou- 
illiurg, in a fmall coating Vniclt who aiiur'd him, tuat taey 
had I poke with a ihip on the coait, iroaa England, which toid 
mem (he came out in company wuh 9 Sail ot Men of VV'ar aiij 
feveral Tranfports, all bouad for the intended Expedition a- 
gainU Canada ; and that in their PaJuge Uiey reJl in wuh a'l-leet 
of French Merdiantaaen, confifting «t" ej>w,ards of ipo Sail, 
outward bound, nnder Convoy Q>'A Wen wi^Wari with whom 
they immediately engaged, and baa either takes) or deitroycd 
the gicateft r*an ot tLeaa,- Tit attod, that Utwal«« thole ta 
ken were boond for Canada, laden with Salt, Ammunition, 
&t. aad as this Repoct is generally believed, we hope- to bear 
it coninn'd ; which will adu freih Life to the common Caul* 
here, where the Levies for tke intosMsrd Jjrf*onioa>.gp oo
*"*»«*>• • . 4.1. . , •-

. Calosn-Houfe,' A»*aro>.is, taftif£
Sloop Kent, James aUi4> from Bottoav. -, -. (;-/-;-  «  
1 Tl»f< G.HtlimtM ivb» art wlinabli /• t£, i(t PrHHlkfl f 

tot Lnutr Htmft »f JfftmHj, f»r tbii fr'/nt $f/ie*t art 
tkjirtdttftttd if tktir N«nm ui fot&ly at ft/Mlt j f'tr M

 Will In "•-•-' '•-'•-

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Til* SOLD*

Y the Subscriber, at OxforJ, im Taltn Comity, 
Exchange, Gold, Paper Moner, e* Tobacco, a fine Par* 

eel of" 1JU ef Mm Salt; Bak,:Jn. RUM, Sugar, a»d Mdalleii 
ud a fared of Negro Men, Women, toys aad GirU i juU im 
ported in tke Ship Cnu^/t, Cait. 3»k*}»*t fwm 
Alfo Variety of E»r«piam Goods. : RoiikT

H E Subfcriber harisg AinridiV himfelf wkh Perf«is ex- 
ceedingly well fltill'<f m the Bufineft of Making Eanlien 

Ware, hereby gives Notice, that he has fet up a Pot eiy. in the 
City of /limaftlit ; where ail Peribn* may be- lupplied wkh all 
Son* of Pots; Pans, Joggs, Muggs, &i. by Wholesale or Re- 
talt, jat rtafonablo Rate*. tf«Aa» KvM»ar.

ST R A VED OP Stolen from the Subdriber. a dark Bay 
Gelding, about 1 3 Hands and a hall' in hoghth, fhod all 

roond, branded on die near Buttock thua lA.
Whoever returns tht faid Hbife 10 tke Subfcnoet,f 'Qvirig at 

Jfln.Tf»Uit (hall have Ten Shillings Keward, paid by
THOMAS K !»•>.,

_, _ ..____ _ _j. ._. __ _ »^^i^ r^i-n»» i __

§AN

I4
• j »• i
'

i



•-> .lyi* iw
R AM fwiyfiomtha SuWcriber, Unaf *** Jfi«*Mf«- ji^A.^i, . w »««.««^v^ y,

A«t in Am* JnuJtt C«unty, a Servant-Man named £</- T^T O W b> the Pofifefloti' of tke Sabti
/_ . * -...,  ..     tHalr: He tu* t>| ba/ Horfc, with «ne wall Eye. a I^urJTtniy, a fcuU-tVdWaa, aad has bUck 

on, when he went awiay, to Ofoabrigj Jacket, with a Piece fet 
iii quite down the Back) an old Linfcy-wwlfey Jacket j aa old 
Pair of Leather Breeckes; a Pair of Cotton Trowfers, of this 
Cojotry Growth i oae wkfae, one check, and ooe Ofoabtigs 
Shirt i an eld Hat, with the Brims few'd on i and an old Pair 
of Sbect. Whoever fecures tnV faid Servant f« as tke Subfcri- 
b JT may have him again, (haU have Five Pounds ̂ Reward j andj 
if taken out of the Cud Ceuflly, rcafonable Charges.

Jvu 23, 1746. ". W.itLiAM BAJT.

\\7 Hereas, about the Year 1 718, Rtlm 'Allbrnk_ became a

kead, a Snip on the NoFe, the near kind Foot wbitt, 
kaagihg on ike near Side j he is branded on the olF Battock m. 
intelligibly: It is fuppofed ke was brought from tome tf 
lower Counties by Runaway Negroes lalt Fall, aad bat I 
beea fecreted. Tke Owner of the (aid Horfe may-careTum a- 

on Mft*g tbe Ciukge of thw AdrardfimeDt, and tie
•A • . • • * i i * ^ ~v t K : IBf . TP±>m* «•** T^MBU* ̂ w _ R -- — —-

H O I C B good C O F F E E, 
i to t* Sold br ; ;' '^ ;--' <;

Servant to one Mr. Eutttrmrtb j and in the Year 1721 
\x became a Servant to Mr. Rtbtrt CUrk: His Time being ex 
pired with dark, he hired himfelf to one Qcargi Rig*o*, in the 
Year 1723 : Thefe lived about Boltinurt. la the Year 1728, Wor ------------

at Haifa Crom i 

CATHAKIIB Gun; i
Print* Gttrgit Coaary.

N Otice is hereby given, that tke Subfcriben have a Rigat 
in Fee, to 41 6 Acre* of Laad, Pan of a Trad of Land

fent'Word he had hired himfrlf to one Mr. Cerntliu tar'- P««t*d » Major TbmuTtmmmm, in the Year \ 681, Mr ;oo
Acre), called Intman j Acymauitamt, lying on the N rtk Sid« 
of tke South Branch of Gunpowder River, in Baliimtrt County, 
which they will either fell at a moderate Price, or Icafe out in 
to Tenements for a Term of Yean, referring a leafenabW aa-

If tke tod K*t* Alttrr^k be living, and will apply M tba ?"*} Rtnt - Whoever may be uiclined either i» purckik «, 
r. near S^-HiU in Wtmfr County, he may be. k*fc» "V ** further «>for»«l by applying to

n
mark for 4 Years i and in >4to4/f, r t)jo, M« writes he was ftill 

ril Codniy,w th Mr. Canuult in Ctttil Coan»y, near Prindfia Iron-works i 
a'ld'defired'b's Letten to be dlrefted to Rtbtrt Alltruk, at Mr.
C -rnack'i \ ar Mr. Jamn Camflxflof the fame Place. 
i ~~ - ~ -"" - " -
ScbfCriber,
informed of a confiderable EKate left to kirn in Eurlmnd. Or 
if the taid Ailbnik be dead, whoever will certify toe fiunc' ta 
die Subfcribcr, flail be handfamdy rewardea1.  

' ' EDMWUP 'HotooH.

Ion* STODDKRT, '" 
THOMAS HOLLYPAT.

•JmJI ,

WW HEREAS 5/^n> £r7£ kas for fom* Time paft 
been, and ftill Is, a Servant to me the SabCcriber, for 

feveral Sums of Money and Tobacco paid for kin the (aid 
LilJf\» his feveral Creditors : Thefe arc thtrefbre to fortwarfi 
all Perfons aft to dfal with him the (aid ^'//r« *r harbour him, 

the PrejuAet 6C """ ' ' '  PATaict CaiACH.

.
A K D to be ibid by the Subfcribcr, near £ »//,. t far. 

JT\ eel of choice BorbaJiei Rum and Sugar, by Whtlcfile or
Retaie. at rcafonable Ratei.r—      .    

by 
JOSEPH

or 
HILL

1 LY PVBLJSHMV, 
KFLECTIONtw COURTSHIP and MAR 
RIAGEi in'tw* Letten to a Friend ; wherein

PAnk islailkdown, for Staining VcAftcunmr CON- 
_ JELIQJTY; To whkk is added, a LETTER to » 

Very Young LADY «n her Marriace. . f .
Pkiltdflfbia, Printed and fold »y B. F R A M K L i N t 

_.Al(ofoldby J«HAS:,GM««r » ^<w«^»A/, Price a/, 6XV .

TN order to prevent iht Defcrtion of the Seamen under men- 
I tioned, belonging to the Skip Di.mxj, U'iUiata S twill 
Commander;, be it hereby advmifcd, that if aayof them Hull 
be i«nnd Ar«i$Ung or abfent from tlieir Duty without Lure,

.wbm
by )ON AS GREEN, , at hj« PaiHTi»o-Orrica

( . and anv Perlon would deleft and return them to the feid Ship, 
:* now lying in Patuxtnt River, they (hall 'have Three Pouad* 
a Reward for each ; ar if more than 50 Miles ftom the Aid Ship, 
' Four P»und< for eack ; paid by WILLIAM SHEIWILL. 

TlKMiun Humpbryi, aged about 26 Yean, of a middle Stature 
and»much pod; fretten t he wean a Cap «r Wig, and was bom 
in the Counfy of Su/ix in ^England. ^* 

. Jamtt Ptattfk, aetd about 20 Yean, ihort in StatuM, aad 
wears (hort.curl'd Hair.

Martin HiJgt, aged at Years, of a middle Stature, bnwn 
Complexion, weariag a Cap or Wig ; both born in the Nortk 
of England. , .

Cbrijlian Ptulftn, aged abewt 2 3 Years, born ia D^mfrk, 
wean a Cap or Wig, middle Stature and brown Complexion. 

Ckrijftfbrr Eartb/trtt, born in RJxxtt- Ijland, of fbort Jta-
and wean a Cip

RAN.away (ren tke Subfgriber, on Sunday the i$iu iT 
TW part, an 1i(f> .Servant, man named Edmund Cermtr,. 

a Blackfmitk by Trade) he U a luAyvwell «tadc Man, middle- 
"g|fix'd, and bad on wken he went away a jdark- brown Duffel 

.Coat, an old .half-ihkk Jacket, Leather Breeches almolt new,, 
blue-grey Swckingv and C«untry Skoes; .he fomctimej wean
a yeUowifc b«*y Wig, at other I'iraes a Linnea Cap, and a> ture, aged about i^Yean, ijpaooih .faced,' 
i«w Felt Hat., Whoevcr.takes up the faid Servant, and Wings 0r Wig.   ..
him to hii Mafler, near Pataffa Ferry in Bdtimvi C««nty, fbmai P»J, bom b New-Biglanl, aged about 14 Ywn. 

, 4haU kavc Five ft*~ds Reward of the Currency where taken. MT1 in Stature, is of a brown Complexion, and wears a Cip 
'   , ____* CHARLIS RIPBILY. >4r Wig.

k HwJs u> inform'tke Public, tkac tke 'Subfcribcr keeps a   Ntrtb-EtJt, near Gi«r/«-7Vu»», Jnnt 5, 174^6.
Ferry from Lrwer C.d*r Pti*i, aver to f.irgim^ i wki<k'  / |^ O be Sold by tke Snbfcriber, for Wheat at the fctjhdl 

w u/ 18 at 20 Milt> the neareft Way t* ifittiamjlttrg. • Any-' _§. Market-Price, or for ready Money, Merchant Bar-1-' 
\ »G«otle«xen travelling that Way, may depend upon good Baa W,.ran, at the above Place; where the Whrat may be oroo|kt 
,««d fcJUul liinds, and food Uiage for Laanfclve« and Horfes. , in Shallopi, fron any Part of &</aflat-Buy. .

  CMAJILM Joui* ' Gioaoi Roc*, f; , . . .. -• .:,•*..•. •, • .t • /

&C&&

Gntrlfi
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TH E »».«*

M A R Y LAN D G A Z E T
_.. -\ ^ Containing the f re/heft ^4#viffs Fereig* aad Dvmefiic.

, ftr tin ittmdtd R*f*Gtim **< »»/? Canada i
ver the Province i«j, *»V ttnvtyinr tbtm $« tbt Plan tf RmJnovtm.: At alft 
«tal.A£aBb)]r.«f /«r rfpJtdff tf tit /aid Sum, ttnd ftr tin tetter rtgnlmtim »f 
.r>^i''tt ^^OrJinaritit»JQfdinMr^kttftri.tMA/vr.»t^a'P»rfiftitbtrf'

Tt/EfDAT,

geaes?*??*^^
The SPEECH of hi* Excellency T»*tt*t BUAMM, Efq; 

Governor and Commander -in chief irt and over T 
ot Maryland, at the Prorogation of the General 
the faid Province, oa Tudday ifr/r *, v .

Gftrltmn ifftt Ltnutr tttmft .tf A/imlly, ^' '(* li:̂ .~ 
OU may always aflurc-yauHnretvf my%t-
i|g greatly pleafed with every real Diljpo£-
tion yoa (hew, -of Loyalty to hit Majefty,
and Otmplianoe «rith hit Rtyal Commands i
but certainly the A£l pafltd tbit Seiion, ftr
(ubMieg and conveying the Levies, would
hawb-ecn more agreeable to hit Majefty'*
Diredioas, of ruling a» ouoy -a* we could, 

jf the Bounty haJ not been confined to three haudred: And I 
Jhould have found it more, practicable so conform 10 hit Majef- 
ty's Order, in providing Cloathi for fuch Men, if you would
**ve coaCtnted, any Iurplu»-Mo»ey,im*re than what wa* ne 
xt ary for the expte.« Purposes of that Aft, might have-been 
midc ufe of for fuch Oocahorrof Uoaths, to be replaced by 
jbe Allowance directed by hit Majeily to be made by General 
St. CJ.iir: -Ne* do 'I underftand why thit %m]u* wa» rcfuCad
-by you, mbe anpikd W fo iieotflary a PtqBfc a* cJoathflfe
Jbe Tr*4p»; when fuch an Application would have .been oo-
Jy lendii*, f«f the Good of the Service, .Part of the Moaey tt-jrvj oa tbt taxaUt L,k«bii*mtt tf tbt faid f'arijb,
~~  tf 80,000 Ib. tfTtbacci, ftr tbt Vfei tbtrtin menlinttl.

An ^Simftwrinf (bt Jufiicu tf CTalbot amd St. Mary'/ C«*. 
fj Court i to *?/no, ft tbf^tting tbtir ntxf'-Ctmntj LnV9,  * 
1 y-^ y» I ^«, — *r .• _> - ^ J* *.

>Jooat Green, tf tbt. 
tbtrtin mtntitntd, ', -,iij%'.. ..   ». ^i,fj^ .i^jf

mintintd. 
lib Aa cntixtimg m^Ut tmtitmJtJ, Jf Ma ftr tit MvmntHMtl '

tfjmftict. -   '  
Am AB et*tt*mng »m AB tf Aftmth tf tb'u frtvhm tntit*

ltd* An AB ftr tbt btttir-tolitftftpttrDtbttri. 
An AH rtntinuinr am AB tntjtnlid, An AA ftr rtHiving tbt /*•

habitant i tf tbit Prrvimct fnm ftm* AgtrirvoMctt in tbi Pn*
ftntitntf Sniti *t Laou j +mdftr ftximitj tbt ' '

<An AB ttntining tut Aa tfJIftmbfy tf tbit Prtnintt 
•An Aa /< frfvmt tbt ill PraMica tfSbtrjfti in i

An AB *tkti**ixi»* AB tntihiltd, jtn Aa ftr tbt httdj 
vtry tffmtMDtUi tut tf Cmvi, btftri mjinglt "Jnfi( 
'Ftact. '••' • • •• . 

An AS ftr trtBing m Gtntj Stint m 
^fvntimg Vjftttri ftr tbtfumt. 

An Ait impmitring tbt ftfrj-m
Church Par(/tt in Calvert County, it build a Cbaptl'tf Soft 
in tbt faid Parijb \ amd tt imffwtr tbt JwJHtu_tf fat* Ctmmty

At rV Cute Timethat 1 cake thit Opportunity of dafiring
 .you. u» be AtiJied of «y never having coKr<aiiied the lean 
Thought of infringing your Privilege* tn any ReJfpec\, 1 auft
^lib acquaint you, -(bat f v«ry haaruy wiih iome Ktf>oru of a 
r<cw aud daugerout JJoclririe (f/t. The more Conla6on, the

.Letter,) which in no-Seafe can be allowed to be within the Fri-
-vil^e-aad-JrKoJom of Sper«h, any prove groundkit, aad 
thit 1 may never be forced, by the Duty of roy Station, -to the 

«li(agT«eabW Ncce&ty of taking Notice «f any Wotdt fpoken in 
your tioufe, which iw Rule -ol Parliament can^privUegc. 

, ^titltnun tf tbt Uffer and Ltvjtr Hmfri tf A/tmbtj, Tn 
At I have now, oa my Part, pafled all the Laws  ffered me gul 

tKii Stffion, I hope you will, on your't, do every Thing for the 
, piomoting the Peaor-e/. your ^evcud Coaatict, and-a due Ob- 
urvaiioii of the Lauw.

.
PETfRStiUXG, April^ j.

H E Troo^e of the Empire am naithinK iron all Part* 
^ jot« Livonia t aad thore are already in that Province near 

40,000 M«n. There hat bee» -feat to Riga a confiderabU 
raui of Artillery, and more are orJwed thither. The iira» 
ilar Troopt. CodackA and Calmticlu, which are drawn from 
e Ukraine, are aajivad-» -Lironia, aad canetn'-d on Ute 

f rentier i *f Polaad.

uel 
a

._..... The Reafon of their warlike-Prepara'iom it two fold,- the 
1 kave, by {be Advice -of J>u LoN&hip't Council'of Sratt» «ne, from a certain UnowUge of a '1 reaty being entered into 

' 6t uj-pK«»gue this A&mkly to the fixft Tuefday between Pjuflu aad Sweden > the other, a Treaty between ear 
you are to take N«ck«, .that Coart and tbat of Viaoat i-ejtkkk theirft U made U> obviate

theEffaa»of, and a% rail afoo'Livonia, in cafe -oar Ttx>pa 
fc«uld march inte OermaaT. But, at we a^e a«w perfedilj i 
( aioted with the Vkw* of a ontaia Ceurtf *ahave taken < 

"#   M be fo well prepared, that we caa. if Occafoo

nextj -and 
you «n prorogued (o that

The Wowing Laws wtre^aft'd tfut Seffion.,
AuAaftf^/nMgundtftingtmttflbtQjfitttftbt _ ... . , 

tn er Trujttti/tr tmtlimr Milh tj Crtdtt, tjlabhjbtd by All of march 4^000 Men into Hf I   !!!, and have fuAcieat to 
Afffmikli, tbt Sum tf.ftmr tbtfandfivt bunartd Ptundt. Cur- Sweden, or aAy -«f h«f AlUll UMC f " ' 

V Mf»n,ftr Entturagtmint tffucb aUttutitd'FrtttO**t MT View*, 
\ll vtlmnttrib tntit tbtmftlvu i*H Ail "-"-'- * ~

*.



/bs* in A**t JrmHtkl C*unty, n Servant-Man named £/- 
^>ur4 Ttmty, a issafl-sui'd Man, and has black Hair : He had 
on, w.hen he went away, an Ofcakrigs Jacket, with a Piece fet 
in quite down tha> Back» an old Linfcy-wiolfey Jacket j an old 
I'air of Leather Breeches} si Pair of Cotton Frowfers, of this 
Co jntry Growth j one white, one check, and one Qfnabcigs 
Shirt t an old Hat, with the Brims few'd on ; and an old Pair 
of Shoes. Whoever fecures dfc (kid Servant f» as the Subfcri- 
b;r may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward j and, 
il taken out of the laid Gouty, reafonakle Charges. "" ' * ' 

. JUM »3, 1746. ".' WiL-uAM.IUy,

W Hereas, about the Year I /t S, Retrrt Atlbrttk became a 
Servant to one Mr. Butttrwrtb j and in the Year 1 72 1 

he became a Servant to Mr. Rtttri Cltrk: His Time being ex 
pired with CJari. he hired himfelf to one Gctrgt Rigutn, in the 
Year 1721 : Thefe lived about Boltimtn. In the Year 17)8, 
1* fent Word he had hired himftlf to ofie Mr. Cermtlini Car- 
marJk.for 4 Yean i and m jfy*Jt,r \j$o', l )it writes he was ftill 
with Mr. Carmtsk in Cttril County, near Princifia Iron-works j 
ahd'defired itis Letters to be directed to Rtktrt jUltwl, at Mr. 
C-rnoeJt'n or Mr. Jamrs Camtbtflrt the fame Place. 
  If the faid Fittrt jHlhreok be living, and will apply to tho 
Scbfcriber, near Sntvt-Hill in ffcreefttr County, he may ba_ 
nrVinned of a confidorable Eftate left to him in England. Or 
if the laid Allkntk be dead, whoever will certify thi fiune t* 
the Subscriber, (ball be handfomdy rewarded.

'*>»

NOW h the PoEbfion of tke oabfcrlte, ft 
ha/ Horfc, with one wall Eye, a (mail Stir ra 

head, a Snip on thii NoFe, the near hind Fottt whit*, kbMaai 
hanging oa the near Side j he is branded oc tha Off Buttock «n- 
inteuigAly: It is fuppufed ke was brought frwm i«me 
low«r Counties by Runaway Negroes laft Fall, and hat tf 
been fecreted. Tke Owner 0f tie (aid Horfe ma|r-havehim a

fiin, «o paying the Charge of this AdvwtiiemeTjt, and tae 
ws, to ' W. Y«BHO, Deputy »  

*~i H O I C B goe4 C O F F E E, at Hal/n Crowa «
Pound', to b* Sold by

JftrMi CATHAKIIE

H E R E A S Sttfl** Lilly has for feme Time paft 
been, and ftill is, a Servant to me the Sobfcriber, for 

feveral 5umi of Money and Tobacco paid for him the (aid 
Li Hi t* hi> feverai Creditors : Tbcfe arc therefore to forewarn 
all Perfons a^t to «eal with him the fiud LjlfyH *' harbour him, 

.to the Prejudice 6C    -,. PATaicK CS.IACH,

A.I E L r P U B L J S H M l)^ " 
BFLBCTlONSan COURTSHIP and MAH-' 
RIAGEj in'tw* Letten to a Friend ; wherein a 

kfthb >»/ * is lanl down, for »><tai*i*r and/rmrrW CON- 
_ PBLICITYr To which is added, a LETTER to a 

; Very Young LAPY on her Marriage. !v
Printed and fold »y 1. FaAMXLiNi 

J«MAS ;,G «,«!», in ^innptlii^ Price, it. 6X. ::

.
Kctale, at reafonable Rates.

M A

'•' • „ ' Printt Getrgt't Coaaty.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Subfcribers have a Right 
in Fee, to 416 Acres of Land, Pan of a Trad of Land 

patented t* Major Tktmtu Tinman, in the Year 1684, far 500 
Acre), called Tncmani Acqmaimtmtt, lying on the N nk Sida
 f the Sooth Branch of Gn*po*udrr River, in Baltimtrt County f *" 
whkh they will either fell at a moderate Price, or leafe out tn< 
t* Tenements for a Term of Years, reserving a reafonabU au^ 
nual Rent. Whoever may be inclined either M purckafe « 
leafe, may be further informed by applying to
  ' ' ..». -. ._ JOHR SToontaT,

' »'-" THOMAS HOLLY»AT,

A N D to be fold by the Subfcriber, near Ama^oJii, a far. 
JT\. cc' of choice BartaJatt Rum and Sugar, by Wht-le&le or' JOSEPH HILL

. N away from tfcc Subfcnfcier, on Sunday tlie icui ll
" EJmmidCentr,

T N order to prevent the Dcfertion of the Seamen under-men- 
I tioned, belonging to the SUip Di. n*xd, William Sk-mvill 
Commander j.be it hertby.adverufed, that if jwy of them (hall 
be (aand, (toggling or abfent from dieir Duty without L«arp, 
and any Perfon would deleft and return them to the faid Ship, 
now lying in P attaint River, they (hall'have Three Pounds 
Reward for each; w if more than 50 Miles from the laid Ship, 
Four Pwndi for each t paid by WILLIAM .SHEKWILI. 

llrom*! Humpbrji, aged about 26 Yean, of a middle Staturt 
and-much pock fretten; he wears a Cap *r Wig, and was bora 
in the County of Suffix in England. -^« 
, Jam» Ptauck, ac«d about 20 Years, (hort in Statuw, aad 

Wears moTt-curl'd H-air.
Martin Hedgt, aged 2 f Years, of a middle Stature, bsnwn

J\. 7«»» paiJ, an 1r\jk .Servant, wan named Edmund Cmnttr^ Complexion, wearing a Cap or Wigj both hprn,in taclNortk 
'm Blackimitk by Trade» he it a lufrjMnell-aiadc Man, middl«.j <£ ImglanJ.  ;* ]-. 

and had on wken he went 'away, a jdark brown Duffel 
Coat, an «W half-thkk Jacket, LeatkerBrccch.es almoA new,! 
blue-grey SucVings^ and Country Skoes; .he.fometimrs wear* 
» yeuowifc'Mk^/Wig, at other Times a Linnen C«p. and a\ 
new Felt Hat., Whocw. takes up the faid Servant, and Wings 
him to his MaJter, near Petsffrt ferry in B*Jtim*rt C««mr, 

have Five Pi^-d* Reward of th» Currency where taken.
CHAaHS RlDfilLV. .« Wig.

L HuJs *o inform'tke Public, tbac tUe "SubfcrJbcr keeps a.. ; V»rtl>-EaJl, near C*«r/«-7W/», JH*I 5, 1746. 
Fetiy from Lnotr C^ir Ptnt, VKT to Yirgi*ii ; which'  'TTS O be Sold by the Snbfcribtr, for Wheat at the h»gl- 
i9 «r 10 Mil^i the nearcft Way » Wittiamjloitg. Any \. Market-Price, or for ready Money, Merckant Bar-I-* 

i *Gentremen travelling that Way, may deoend upon good B«AM vren. at the above Place ; where the Wh<-at may be brought 
,«ad IcilroJltiaAdj, and good Ckage for uomfclves and Horfe*., in ShaUops, from any Part of &,fafnat-Iky&

" JOUK " Gioaca ROCK.

P-0 I S t Printed
.wfa*

'riaMd by J O N A S GREEN, POST,*
J^^VCVltfCBMBtl WS ^fthUM ik -MUl -All PwtJBM^-

.
aged abwt a 8 Yearn bom n . 

wean a Cap or Wig, middle Stature and brown Complexion., 
Ctriftfpbrr Eartbfortb, born in Rbuit- IJlanJ, of (hert St*i 

tare, aged about \<f Years, ftnooth faced, and weacs a Cap 
 r Wig. . ... , ,

fittmat P*l, born in Nrw-E*f/ai*/, aged about «4 Yfan. 
in Stature, is of a brown Complexion,, *|d wean a Clf

/

Tke 5PIE< 
Governor a 
of Mtnlax 
the faid Pro

Gi4tltmt>

jf the B«unt} 
Jhould have f 
ty't Order, ii
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THE N«

M A R Y L A N D G AZ ET T B,
Containing the fre/bcft ddvict* foreign atfd Domeftic. *

TvEtcAT, y
a?i*?3?af?»^^
The SPEECH of hit Excellency T*e»At BLAMW, Efti» 

Governor and Commander in chief in and over the Provime 
of MfnltaU,.at the Prorogation of the General-Mcabljr «f 
the faid frtvince, on Tudday ^o/ft, "1746. ••n-.-M -A, bfia>:,

Guttltmtn if ftt Lftuer Htuft ,jf Ajfemllj, '- .
•"OU may alvmysaffure-yourfehretof »y4»«- 

itg gr«*Uy pleafed with every real Dilpofi- 
tien yon rhe«,-of Loyally to hit Majefty, 
and 6»mplanoe «rith his R«yal Commands; 
but certainly the Aft paflcd tkit Sefion, fee 
(ub&tUag and conveying the Levies, would 
hate1 been more agreeable to hit Majeftv'* 
Dire&out, of ratting as maoy -at we could, 

jf trie Bounty haJ not-been confined to three haudred: And I 
Jhould have found it more, practicable *> conform to hit Majef- 
ty'» Order, in providing Cloaths for fuch Men, if you would. 
4iave coafcnted, any iurplu»-Moit*y, were than what WM ne 
xt, ary for the expr*.« rurpofea of that Aft, ought have been 
made ufe of for fuch Occahon-of deaths, to be replaced by 
jbe Allowance directed by hi* MajeJiy to be made by General 
Si. CU>: -Net da 4 underftand why thit te^ua wat rcluW 

'fay you*, to be apptied t» .(o Heocfiary a PnHn at cloatkfqg' 
jbe Trait j w&en fuch an Application would have been on 
ly lendii,fer the Good of ike Seivice, .Pan of the Moaey

>. ^~ ^^

I5» ^7^6.
?8?Sf?a?ta?^^

fir tbt IntmJeJ BmffJMm mgfint Canada» mnJfir m*i*t*m+ 
ing, and <»mveyint tinm to tit Plael tf RinJewtutJ At a/ft 
fir rrfJmeing tf tii faidSmm, mnJ fir tbi letter r/fultUtug tf

•»'./» mintiontd. 
!t» AS t<HH>ui»f m * tmtitnH, At MS fir tin^ 

A* A3 rMJMMnaf M AS if Jfftmklj if tku Prrvhct
M, An ABfir tbt htitf-ltttitftf.ftn- Mtiri. J 

Am AK H»tiHuutr <M AB ntHnltd, An AA for nlirvinf tbt /» 
habitant i if ttii frwinct frtm jimt AgtrirvtuKti in tbf Pr»» 
/trntin if Smiti mi L*un **£ftr cfcgllotMf tkt S»pfltmnt» 
ry AM tifrttt.

AS nntifmug •» XftfJIfimUj tf Hit Prvema iwtitfUJ, 
An Aa /< frrvtnt tin iff frtMuu •fSk*fft1 r» ̂  Citfrtfiag 
auiPiymnt •/ tb ftUit *nd Ctm*ty L*Su. * i • .

At the lane Timethat 1 take thit Opportunity of dcfiring 
•you i* ke Atii/cd of -wy never haviqg entertaiaed the leaft
Thought of in/ringing your .Privilege* m any Re/peel, I nauft 
. lib acquaint you, -ih»t I v«rf hearuiy wifli tome Reports of a 

and daugeroua Doftrine-(v/*. The niore Confafion, thenew

*l*r •* Aft tntihiled, <An A3 fir tb< fatJy X 
_ tffmiUDtbi M/ tf Gfmrt^ btfirt *jf*g/t Jvjtitt »J 

'Peart. f . " 
M Aa fir ereaing m Gttntj &tk*»l im W«K*iet Cenr** *W tf*

~f«>i*ti*g f.ijittrt fir tbtftwu.
An Att impoiMering tbi Pejlry-mtm nntl CLm cl tujurfuu tf Ckfi0

Church Parj/k, iVCalvot Ctmty, It bniU m Cbaftl tf I aft
in tbt fail Parifo j and tt imft^trr tbt Jujtitu tf faid C*
to-tevj ea tin taxable Lib^bitunti of I be faid P»rijbt tbt •
tf 80,000 lb. tflibactt, f*r the Ufri tbirein mentitwttl.

An AS imf+uxri*f (be Jitjiieu tf d^albot om4 fit. Mary'/ '
h Courtt tt tlJltvt, mt tbf-itfi*r ttur nixt Cttmtj l+VJ,

Jooai Green, •/ tbt Giti jf JeBnapolitj /Matte, -ttmt"
Ibtrum ewatficaWL . ^ .JT^ufi..*-?*-

. ^iL'' u. . i -. • jt ' • '
.better,) which in no Senfe can be allowed to be within the Pri-
 vil<ge^Ml.i->eedorn of Speech, may prove groundlehj aad 
that! may never be forced, by the Duty of toy Station, -to the

•diigfoeabW Neceffity of taking Notice ef any Wotdt fpokta in 
youf Houfe, which ito Rale«i Parliament can,privilegc. 

, ^^tlemin tf tbe Ufftr **d Unuer Htnfet tf AJftmbly, 
At I have now, on my Pan, paflcd all the Lawt offered me 

tkit Stflkm, I hope you will, on your'i, do every Thing for 
, rnomoting Ukc r'taoc ef your levcul Coa>b«t« and -a due Ob- 

urvaiioii of the Lawji.
1 have, bjr ^-Advice -of-his LoKdftip't Council-of State. 

thought nt Mriffotegue this Aflcrokly to the firft Tuefday
• in ff T»nlrr. nrtr i -and you arc to take Notice, that 

you are proregued to that Day accordingly. ,

The i^tfowing Laws ^wwre^pafi'd trui Seulon.] «u'». 
At AS for ij't&g and taking tnt if tbf Qjfict of tbtCtmmiftm

Afril ;. - - . '
H E Troop* of the Empire am aurtking fro* all Par* ' 

JL jote Livenia; aad there are already in tnat Province near 
40,000 Men. There hat tx*» -fcat to Riga a coniderabU 
Traia of Artillery, and more are ordated tkither. The iire- 
gulir Troop*, CoOJackA and Calmvcki, which are drawn from 
the Ukraine, are a0iv«d-M Lironia, aad cantenkl on the 
frontieri ef Polaad.

Tke Reafon of thcfa warlike ProMrmrieeu it two feld ; th« 
ene, from a certain Cnowtege of a Treaty being entered into 
between Pjofba aad Sweden » the ether, a TVeary between eur 
C'o«rt and that of Vienaa j -wkick tke »rft U made to obviate 

-the EffecU of, and •»> cill apon Livonia, in cafe -onr Troops 
iieuld inarch inte Oe^paaaW.- But, at we are ne* perfectly »c. 
(uainted with the V iewa of a eertaia Court, We bare taken cut

.-„,--„ . . _ te b« fo well prepared, tkat we eaa, if Ocafieo require, k, 
trt tr Truflftifir emitting Millt tfCrtdti, tjiablijtxd by Ati of mtrck 4(^000 Men into Germany, and have fuficieat to ponfb. 
A/emt/j, tbe Sum tfftmr tb»jifan4J*>* bnnJrnl Pttauli, Cur- Sweden, or any •/ kef AUitH |k«| ̂ ail frtfitMT W iaMdfi^ W^

<ff fnftnffitment «f ixeb obit TnJieJ frit^rm mi .mar .ViM/a. ~I<*of f*'tb
kit

«i eur

%.

f



tte-Mmfftm «f 6rttt-ln(ajn, Viemw, and Drefie*, trr I o tf j 0 M 
«jy Day in Conference with the Creat Chancellor Count Jfril 19. Jilt did, that the Money takea froar the ft* 

en thi Subject of a new Treaty, which U in a trara IxaM Sloop, in the Bay of Tongue, ha* by hi* Royal Hrehnefc ... .   ... .._.!,_ .L . __.....,., ~ the-Duke of C«mberl*»d'* Order been diilributtd ;«<«;. f being foon eoncludod. A* i* likewife the Treaty with De»r.
 ttrk, m relation td .the Afltir of Slefwick., \ %. 
^Cfamkcrrj, Jtrit$, W_e.are here undot the greajbft Ap- 
pfehenlion ef a Vifit from the Piedmoatrfe, a* we. are info/rn'd
 he King of Sardinia ha* icfolvcd to reconquer this Duchy.

Jtclogn*, jipril (>. We jmft now hear that about uoo Spa 
niards, who remained on the Side of Faente* and Lac Maggi
 re, having not had Time to retire and Job th* Infant'* Amy, 
JUVB been made Prifoner* by the Auftrian*. . . _

f*rin, Afril 9. The Artillery fent to Valenla t* arrived 
Acre, and leveraj Batteries are railed j fo that rjie Ph»ce will 
feoa be attacked im Form. Two hundred Gunners, and feve- 
ral Miner*, are. gone to be employed in that Siege.

:C ; VK. COO /
<8 Capr, Mtclcay, who feized hef> ro /. to the CtJeaaatV ̂  
the Sheemcfi Man of War, who forced her on f*ore {  Mij 
proportiom t» the other Officers) and that the reft wa* difbfcu. 
ted t« the Crew of the Sheernefs and Capt. Mackay'i Men. a- 
moenting to five Guineas each Man.

There are twelve Piece* of Cannon, of zy Pounders each, 
pot on board a Ship at the Tower, with-a considerable Qpaat£ 
ty of .Gunpowder, Ball, t£c. dcfigned for Cape- Breton.

It is reported, that a Perfon of £>ifUnc\ion bat been here for 
fern* Day* pei, wfck a, Conrmi&on of Importance from .a co> 
tain Court.

On Friday Night the Right Honourable- the Earl of Dan-
jffriftt. We are every Moment-in"Exjfetlauon of rr-*r«, who wa* left Commander of the Britifa Force* i« Flan- 

an Exprefi, with the News of the Succcfi of the Bntcrprice of den, arrived at his Houfe in Hanover Squirt, from Holland;
Cteneral Brown,"who ha* invefted Parma, aad cut off the Re 
treat of thf Marquii de Caftellar, who i* (hut up in that City 

coo Spa*iardj. Wc.ha.ve it from very good Hand*, that 
RepublM of Genoa »» in great Confternation at the Turn 

the Affair* of Lombardy are taking, and appreheiifivv 
'i Dominion* will become the Theatre of W»r. It't e- 

«C9 fofpecled, that it ii endeavouring to fiad out th« Mean* of 
 tenciling itfelf with the Imperial Court; and the nther, be- 
«a«(i» the Marqub de Spinela, hcretcfoie Miaiier from Geso«,
 l wliem Leave wa* given to remain here by »aibn of hft ill
 ( (  tf "Health, wa* carried a/ew Day! kgo itagwrtt t*. thr

rfe- «f one of* the principal Mini/ten of the C*an, with 
m he had a long Conference. Sevtral Expedients have 

hpem talk'oV of, wnkh 'ti» faid he ha* pjopofcd ; a*d, anong^
 (her*, to pay a large.Sam of Money,

UtmfMtT, Jfril 10. The Troop* of this EleAorat«t which 
«Qlta>march into the Low. Countriei, are-already in Motion j
 Bd4o mboot a Week'* Time will he in lull March, fo M toor- 
UJfi It Brabant beFore the End of May. 
» Lftmi (in Fra*fr), jffril 6. All the regular Troops which 
Hgre here, iparch'd the joth paft for Italy, aad their Place i* 
f^pplied by the Burghers. Commerce i* here in a very bad 
States and we look upon public Affair* to- bc.no better, The 
fMmontofe have had the Affwnnce to make Ezcurfions a* far
 k.Vffhttte, a Village about a League and.half fro» Biancen. 
9^ Jttd Awa'd-a JJengn of furpriung that Town t kat that 

' JSJiteorpt failing, they avenged themfclve* ky burning it to the 
filffagad. to. the ereat .Picjodice.ef the Country. By the laA 
Accovrt* from iulr, Afl'ait, were there in a,Coofurten not to

Siu/rh, Jtril it* General Lowendabl, parfuaot to his 
fttlin from Court, i» making great Preparation* for the  pcn-

  jtfg of the Campaign i and the f'rcnch Troop* art in motion on 
ai|Side*f in order to form the Army. The' State* of Brabant 
Hive order* to furnifti, under Pai» of  ilitarv Execution, two
-.fctndred thoufaud Ration*, btforcithe aod», for UM U(e of the

and on Saturday he waited on hi* Majdly at. St. Jama'*. 
The Right Honourable the Earl of Rothea has now the 

mand of the Force* in Flanders.
yeftc"rday Mr. Ratcliffit, ju'n. and the other Officen, who 

were lately di(charted from the Tower, embarked on board t 
Ship in the River for France.

We ire informed, that the Right Hon. the Lord i of the Ad- 
miralty were pleaded Yefterday to, feud for Admiral -   , 
at which Timo thair lUNnUMp* ftrock a>* Name off tbe'UA  */ 
Admiral*. .- '-' \'. '

At the Coort-Martial em heard, the Prince of Orali^'it 
Dept ord, tho following Perfons were laft Week, examined on 
Behalf of the Crown* oa th« Tryal of Vice-Admiral Lcjtock i 
vit. • '

On Monday, Capt. Thomat Drnnmond, who ccmmanc'rd 
the Cambridge at the En*aeeinent in tho Mediterranean; alui. 
Mr. Legge, a Lieutenant el the Rliznbeth :

On 1 uefday, Capt. Henry X»iidfcLl,.tominanJ?r of trie Roto-
aeyj and Mr. Owen GrifBth, mater of the Cambridge :

On WHnefdajr, Capt. Richard Jafper, thcn^fth Limn
of Admiral Matthew*'* Ship> Capt. Philip. Tom, then fecoed
Lieutenant of the Norfolk ; Joiat Townet, koaAer o/ the Oi-
fordi and Thoma* Graves, iecond Lieutenant of theJUmney:

On- Thurfday/ Mr. R*g«r Jcne«, firfl Lieutenant of Ike
Roniney ; and Capt. John Towry, who. then coMnaaded tht
Buckingham.

And on Friday, Capt. Geerg* Berkley, of tht Aevea|<. 
The- Court adjoum'd to Yeflerday Morning, o o'Clock-. 
There have been already examined, en Mr. Ler)ock'»Try- 

aV, .36 Wiineiles ; and there Hill remain to be examined 51, ii 
Snpiiort of the Charge agaiaft the Prifoner.

We arc informed mat there iiftiU an Intention ef f«dia| to 
F'anden a Body of the Britift Force*,.fome fay r 0,0*0, iaor 
der to jain the Auftrianty Hettarx, . Hanoverian*, 4jfr. tie. '»• 
the Britifh Pan

We are told from, Brofleli, that M. 6Qe*, lavoy Efenwdi-
King'* Troopi. They write from. Ghent, that 150 Piece* of narr from the State* General, p*Ad through that City OB 

are feon expected there, with a great Quantity of Am- i6th, N. S. in his Way to Parn, with the ultimate Rttata
of their High MightinelTes; the delaying of which fer Urtt 
Weeks, hai retarded the. opening of the Campaign for tbeb*K 
Space of Tkw, which wasperaap* the prkafuVitw O/ laU 
Negoiiatjon. v ./.

We hear thai fevera^ O4l£*ri, bound fir Cy-P'miu BWH'- 
nied in their Paflage, and put th* Mafter 'Iff, mt Ship  > « 
Cosinemetitj bw, on the Ship* Arrival at New-lnglaair tk 
Captain wa* released, and the Officers o* boaid made f "

Mitblin, April t T. The Amur of the AUie* will be fbrtnod 
Jn two or (hree Dayi, and will be ft> difpofed, and Meafure* 

Jfcwell taltea, aithit it willbein'aC«»*itien cf 
Ibe Enemici Enterprrze*.'  ' '•**•{

, April 21- The French TroMM'wUcb were 
Dankirk, Boulpgn, Calaii, Nieuport, Offend, 

full March toward* Aruflfelli Mtd )m(. ftry 
 '-  '  '-»- »" u <'?

A."



ft ***1*r Bea* b -sVMdr ^ * ^ 7d* Monejr already  Mndonel to km been tand'ea and a kind
the HaaaM (floo? of War, there have fine* been iifco- by all her

nttd 1000 French Gumeu j bcfirfe* feveral other large Sate*, We hear ,'r«m DtrAtftr County, that Mr. >,«/,/ S^trv
which were concealej u> dtverfe Place* of that Veflel. . .   fa   Eleftod a Repwfentative for that County, in tJko room of

The E»pre& of Saffia ha* not y« dedartd her Mind, with Mr. Tr**cit Ltt made Clerk of Or// County:
rtprd to her Acceffion to the Treaty of Dresden, which has On, Friday !aft one Annt JW»M. was committed t* Prifca.
been demanded by the Britiflv aad Prnffian Miaiften. The here, oa>   ftrong fafpicion of Murdering ker Baftard Ckild
Troopi ofthi* Princofo in and about Livonia, which aw aH On the 6th Inflant at Night, the Schooner Peggy, belon'sin*
,«dy for Adioo, are computed at about 70 or 80,000 Men. to Hampttn in rirgHria, bound to thur Place with Faiencer*.

DM*, X»f»V.i6. Wedndday Morning laft, about eight o' was ftruck by Lightning, near Sharft Ifland i the Main Mart
Clock, hi*JE«eflenc)r the Lord Lieutenant, and hi* Lady the was rent in pieces from Top to Bottom » and ten Fergus on

' the Dublin Yatcht board, being ft ruck by ihe fame Lightning, lay for fomeTime
J /L f_l_. —•. £>.__. L> __i__l i_»_ l i • _ . t ^ t ^ ' - -

V«*

were feized 
with a Arong

Coantcfs of Chefterfiejd, embarked on board
with a fair Wind, for England » and landed tafdy at fa*k> as dead, buT happily coming to thernfeJv«, they
tite tic next Morning about Ten, in gwxl Health. A^& with-violent Vomiting*, and the Cabin was fill'd \

'ITie Hanoverian Forces contracted for, and which are to Smell of Sulphur, 
fen-e in Haaders this Campaign, are 5000 HorCa, and 1 3000 By a Veflel, which arrived at OxfarJ laft Satmrday, wo have 
Foot; and the Queen of Hungary is to furnifh 50,000 Men. to Enrlijb Prints to the nth of May , which mention the great 
id in conianaien with them and the Dutch, for which herlm. Kejoicuigi in all Part* of IxiUmJ, for the hue Victory ovei** 
yerial Majefty is allowed a Subtuly of 400,000 Poaad*. .*. -.:• . |he Rebels: That 1600 of them were killed on the Field of -

BOSTON, JMM ao. v" ' "* Battle, and in-tbe Purfuit; with the Lof* oaly of 47 Men IciU 
I.aft Wedncfday arrived.here Capt. Saunden, in the Country' led on the-King's Side, and Jj8 wounded : That the young 

Sloop, from the Ealtward, andbrings Advke frem St. George'* Pretender i* ftrc-llinjr in the Camtmi Country, with aboat to 
That about a Fortnight age i) of tne Soldiers belonging to the- or 30 Follower* : That in Flanders the AlUed and French Ar-~ 7~ 
(JanifoB there, being at lomc fmall Diftance from the Fort, a rate* are in Sight of each other, and a Banlc daily expected t 
Rivulet innning between, divided into two Panic*, one of tho ty*. jft*f- Tho Particulars of the Battle between the Duke and     
Fiit:cs cor.fifting of c. Men, carclefly. lay. down their Guns, the Rebels, with the other News contained in thofe Papers, 
mi ftrol'd a li'.tfe wajr Iron them i about 7 or 8 of the Enemy rnuft fee poftponed, by reafon »f their comi»g too late to ' 
Indians which were (culkiog about, perceiving it, intercepted y^rnVGeatlemen belonging, to the antient Sttib-Rtvir

got between them and their Amv, which they feis'd andyAo-exprefi their Loyalty toki* Majefty, on the Succcfs of tho 
upon thrm, kill'd one of them named Timothy Cum- inimitable Duke ot Cumlxrla*<?s obtaining a ce-mpleai Victory

1 another off, the re* over tke Pretender, and d«lirerhig us from Perfecwien a( home.\vounded another, and carried 
Heaped under the Fire of the Garrifon ; 
trnird as faft as they could, and all-loon g»t to the Garri 
ncrpt an old Mao, who could walk bat (lowly 5 e-ne^ of- the 
Salvigcs fccir.g him, came op fo near a* to lift up his Hatch 
in order to dilpatch him at once, but the Man having.bu Gun 
ciargM turnM about and prefentine it, fkot the Indian Dead 
if OB the Spot ; and being within the reach of tne Guns at the 
rort, wtiich kept off the other Indians from molcftinghim, he 
(iy'd and fcalu'd him ; and we hear the Scalp is brought to 
Town.

We are inform'd, That Yeftorday wa* fe'cn-mght about 100 
of the Indian Enemy aflaulted 10 Men, who weie at Work>

the other Party re* and Poiwry and Invafien from abroad, have appoiated »grand 
ifon, Rntertainmmt t« be given at their Clnb-Honfe «n Tht ": given i 

Example worthy the imitation ext. At 
Subjca*;

Caftom Houfe, «-,--- 
Schooner Peggy, William Davii, -from Vupak.

A-D V ft* T I S ft M.l-N T 8.

Tharftay. 
of alltrtt loyal

iithin ught of Fort Mafiachufctts at Hoofuck, in. the County 
f Hamplhire, and kill'd Elima Nim?, and a Soldier who went 

from Marlborough, wounded Gcrmoai Hawks in the Arm,-

' Tt
Plantariov, (hoaled abowt a Milt and a half frun 
mafolh-, whereon ie a very good D 

Kntchen, Stable, Cern Houfe, Meat-Houfe t and aH ether 
convenieat Out Houfe* : A lip a very good Orchard, and a 
Garden well laid out. Enquire of the Printer hereof, or of

Eftned from the Suklcriocr, now raiting Men for the in 
tended Expedition againft Ca**Ja, Nattav Smttl,

one Perry efcapecfand went to Fort Pelkam i the other Men
with gteat Rdolution foughtlhei» Way to the Fort, forae firing. Mr. Tttauu Jemtugi at die Land Office in
S or 6 Times ea the Enemy ; one of the iBdiant-wasfhotdoK}
act ftr from the Fort: The Enemy being f<$ much Superior
to the Number of Men in the Fort, lying ro^nd them till the
Eveiing, they could not go forth to Tcalg.the Indian* that
were killed.

Yefterday aniv'd a Veflel at Marblehead from Loaifbonr^, 
kivingbut a fhert Paflage, by which we hear, that Admiral 
Wirren having embark'd in tke Chefter Man of War, for thi* 
Place, had fail'd ; and having been out three Day* met hi* 
Majcfty'i Sloop Hinchingbrook, with Difpatchcs, whereupon 
\* immcdiatelv put back, and had got iato Louifboarj Har- 
biu biforexhi* Veflel cam* away,

near Srvtr* River ia JKM ArunJtl County : To dcfcnbe 
i* needlefs, be being well known in tke County he lives in j \ 
wilh 1 could (ay for hi* Honesty. Whoever apprehend* the 
faid Dciener, and bringf-him to AtBHfdii, fliaU have Tuaj-' 
Pounds Reward, pakirby ____ DUDLJT Caorra.;'

Trayed away akOO> two Months ago, from tho. Subfcribtr*, 
living near Ly»*'i Cruk ia Cqjvtrt County, a large
t- ^- L _ l.li»-__- L_^li «t«r l»_. l

.
On 17e4w«ay laft dW kere, after   »erjr fbort DtneCi, 

. Mn. ALJCTA Ros*. Wife of JOHW Ro««, Efq, of
kUticr Patent,

He was bream AV;j*
. it i| fur: 

Whoever |ive*
.tice of tke'fcJd Horfe fo a*-the fubfcribcr may have him again, 
if ourof Ammt AmnJtl or Cal-vtrt Counties, (hall have Thirty 
Shili:ng* Reward ; or if takca ia  ithct of ikf fai4.C)iaukM.

Horie, with a bold Face; branded E V. 
CartHua, and wa* rode from thence laft 
fed he i* cone towards fattmack Rjvtr

tt   ^ m» «   >   i «« «  !

J
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A N Extract of MILITARYDIICIPMHK i contaiaifif mete T*O be Sold by the Subfcriber, for Wheat at rhe k*)
. \ £ — _.«_1 W_^._ ~*f _ _.J0-_.I «• ^ . i _ M m « _ _1_ _»**•_ f t _. m « at * • ^^•'JL\, particularly (he Manual Exercife, aad Evel udou of the 

r'»ot ( fr»m Col. £/ */ Sold by the Pri nter hereof.

RAN away from the tftitimgkmm Iron-Work*, on Snnday 
Morning the 6th Inftant, a Servant Man named Jtbn 

/»T»W (belonging to the Subfcnker), of a middle Stature, black 
curl'd Hair, pitted with tke Small Pox, aa Emftybm** born 4 
had on when he went away an old Hat, a eaarte red KtmstaU 
Cotton Jacket, check Shirt, thin Oznabrigi Drawers, Yarn 
Stocking*, and a Pair of coarfe Shoes ; it is luppofed he carried

£ Market-price, or far read/ Money, Merchant 
ron, at the above Place j where the Wheat may 
b Shall*?*, frwa a«y Part »f " '

fcr-

about the Year 171!, Rtbm AiUrr^ becaaif   
Servant to one Mr. Buttminrtb i and in the Year 1711 

he became a Servant to Mr. Rebirt Clark : His Time being ex 
pired with Clark, he hired kimfelf to^one Ctsrgt Ripn*t £ the 

.  . -   .- ___ , .. .. .-rr_.-_ .   ..  Year \^^•^ : Thefe lived about Baltimtn. -In^he Year i?j|,
with him a pair of Oznabrigs Trowfer*, and may pretend to be he fent Word he had hired himfelf to one Mr. Ctmtlimi Car. 
a Sailor. Whoever fecurc* the (aid Runaway, fo at he may -eMrJ for 4 Yean; and in Augmjt, 1730, he write* he wu ftjll 
u. L-j - «... .. .... ---.,_._ w;t i, Mr. Carmatt in Or// County, near Priicipit Iron wtrkt;

and defired his Letter* to be directed to -Robrrt AlUrttk, at Mr. 
Garg>*tJt'i ; or Mr. Jaaui Camtbtll of the fame Place.

If the laid Rtbtrt AUbrtok be living* and wilUpply to tat 
W-ULtAM Lraii. Subfcnber, near Smrw-HUl in Wtrcejttr County, he may U

!_*"____J _ C — -. — _/t J__Ll_ Y>iX_»_ 1_A. _.— L ' _ ? «• • » ' .,

be had again, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
tae County j and Tkree Pounda, if taken out of tke County,
aad brought back to the aforefaid Workaj with .xeafoaabla i «u  . -j i .., . .

timtrt-T»
Char ei, paid by AltxenJir Laitfm,

R A 
«

'  . informed of a considerable Eftale left* to him in FnWrW.' 
A N away from the Subfcnber, at Etk-Ri.ige la Aunt-A. 'if the (aid Allbrttk be dead, whoever will certify the taint M 
r«W// County, two Convict Servant Men \ -via, _ the Subrcriber, fhall be handfomely rewarded.

Hoo«.Stbfn'nftan, an Enfti/.'mjx, about n Wars of 
fhort well fet rcd-heaJcd fellow, his Hair cut «4F, aad
• Cap. , .

  Pah-irk Marlttuut, an Infirm**, about ao Yean of A 
"idle Size, has a large MoVe on hi* Chin, 

hi* Hair cut «fj, and wears a Cap.

of
frinct Gttfgt't (Jounty.

Ottce U hereby given, that tke Subfcribere have a Rial* 
_ in Fee, to 446 Acres of Land, Pan of a Trad of Laod

r,, ^ ,«» ,. .  , »«u ««» * ^.p. - .patented t* Major /*,«« fw,«i«, in. the Year 1581, for tn 
They took with them a dark bay Gelding, .branded on one Acre*, called Tnuma* i Attaint one,, lying on the North Side 
lOukerwitkaHorfe-fhoe, an Engltjk made Saddle, with * of the South Jranch of Gui^awir River, in fiaA»«»rr Count'

blue Cloth Holding, a light-colour'd Duffel Coat, a dark-co 
lour 1 d coarfe Drogget Coat, a white xorded Dimitty jacket 
and Breeches, two Holland Shut*, llrip'd Holland Trawlers, a 
T** :- of Ozaabrig* Trowfers and' Bresches, blue ribb'd Stock- 

'' Country made Shoes, one Callor and one half wojjv 
, a Gun, a Pov»dcr-hom, and Come Shot; u is lujjpo- 

they took with them another Horfc and Saddle. 
Whoever fecurcs the faid Servants, or either of them, and 

bring* them to the Subscriber, flull have Five Pound* Rovud 
.lor each. ,3  '  - -BtwiAMix RYAN.

which they will either fell at * moderate Price, or Icafe oat ot 
to Tenement* for a Term of Year*, referring .a leafonabku- 
nual Rent. Whoever may be .inclined either to .puccaafc   , 
leafe, aiay.be fiursker inlermed by applying to %

STODDIIT, 
.HOLLTDA;.

. at QxftrJ* ia 1 allot Caunty, foe. Bill* if 
_ ) Exchange, pold. Paper-Moaey, «r Tobacco, a fine Par 
cel of Iflt if Mej Salt, BnrbnJv; Rum, Sugar, and Melafleai 
and a. Parcel of Negro Men, Women, Boys-and Girls rjuft im- 
poned in the Ship Cun/ifff, Capt. Jtbifai, from Birtefai: 
4\b Variety of £«r»//«* Good*s Roaiar Moaai*.

f a \ H E Sobfcriber kariag furmHh'd himfelf with Perfoni e*. 
I ceedingly'wril fkHl'd in the Bufinefs of making Earthen

Ware, hereby «v« Notice,-that he has fct up a Pot«ery ia the 
City of Amaftlit; where all Perfons may be fopplied with all 
Sorts of Pott, Pan\ Jugg», Mngjf, (ft. by Wholdak or Re- 
ule at reafoAaMe Rare*. EDWAID RVUHIT.

Bultimtri Conaty, JH*t 10, 1746.

N OW in the Pofleffion of the Sabfcnbtr, a frnaU dark- 
bay HOTfc, with one wall Eye, a (mill Star ia tae Fonv 

bead, J *|>'P on the Nafe, the near hind Foot white, kit Mam 
hanging on the netr Sid: j he is brandrd on the of Buttockus> 
i.itemg>'y: It i* i'tppjl'ed h» wa» brought from lorae of tht 
lown- Cojntie* by Rjoaway Ne/ro:i latt Fall, and ha> ana 
be-R fecrcted. The Ouvner of the Uid H >rfe n»«y4uve hut *  
gain, 01 paying the Cnarge «f tiiit Adverti«me«, aad -tki 
lees, to W. YauMO, D«pu7 RaafK

H E R | A 5 Strfb* ClUj ha* lor (oma Time mi I 
been, and Aill i», a Servant to one the Subscriber, fa? 1 

feveral £umi of Monty awl Tobacco paid /or skim tke t 
Liili to his feveral Creditor* : Thelc are therefore U» forc*«« 
all Perfoni not to deal with him the (aid Li/fy,, «f harbour bin, 
to the Prejudice of PAT me* CMAOR. |

or St6l«n Irwni.the Sihfcriber, a dark Ba 
Geldmg, aboulni 3 Hands and.a half.in Jtejgh, thod 

round, branded on the nfarBufock thui LA.
Whoever returns the (aid Horfcto the Subscriber, Bvinj

by

ay 
»U

LATE LT P U B L I i H Jftf, 
EPLECTIONSon COURTSHIP and MAaV I 

R I A G E; in two Letter* to -» Friend » whereiB 41 
pratticAle P/<i/» b laul down. for.»*/<:«»i»f aod/rac/tf 
1UGAL FELICITY: T» which is added, a LE fTER w«| 
Very Young LADY On her Marriage.' ' *

PUfatLlfUt, f nated and fold' by B. P a A a it 111 
Alfa fold by JOMAI Caim, in Amuff^u, Price a.

** Print* by . J 
«rk«n AdvutUencnM an

^^^^p^^^^M^M^^B^^i^tBMBaaiiViHBe^aveiiViieiviMiMaeh^iiiiiiimavaavi^i^aiaaiaeaBnfvaBiwivi^RaatMiiiii^iH^^^v v

\-% G-R E E N, Po>T-MA*Tia, at hii PaiHTijio-Orrici il 
lakeji k, a*A «B Perioai nay W fappEed with tkk PlfiV.
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